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throwing macidne.
-

Priday, pyil 28 Criminal damage ruportu
her property by u Fluber in, ra.

aident, A 6' tu 10' thurmopate
window was brnken by a SB

gaut or similar weapon,
Warren ave. resident reput..
ted hin acorns door window and a
6 t 6' front storm Window wtt.e
broken by arrows.
Mutur Vohicie Ap0idunt at
7937 Milweuiçec Involving void.
cien of Daniel Robhlns, 9264

Home, Peo Plomeo and Kevin
Keilen, 8134 Octavia. Nibs.

Motor Vehicle Accident

ut

6650 AiMait involving Vohiclen of,
Adolph Kurzvwinokb, 7649 Os,
caobo, NUco und Gregoryautchos,
6050 AbbIde, Nibs.
Ambulance call to Wilson
School to transport Poet Blumen.
thai no Lutheran General otter hu

unstained a seek injury while

wrentlbng.
Clifton ave, resident repyrted

titelt o! e bike vobned at

89,95,

in...

sets
NLW L USED

13 year aid Glesview girl

reported to MG police that while
she woo washing un o Giri Scout

anti-bitter project on Mansfield
ave., oho foand a mini-bike hur.,
led under nomo brunh in the
Bike was checked and
found tO belong to a Mansfield
ave. resident who had reportad
II miosbog the prevl000 day,

Thnroduy, April 27 .. McVlCker st. rooldent repor
ted per000(n) unknown entnred
his garage and took e block '64
Hondo 90 motorcycle. Cycle wan

mioning o muffler an,t a light,McVlcker st. reuld000 reimt.-

ted the theft of hie bike from

30 Ycw. Ql M..tk Ss.4c.

9 E. NORTHWEST HWY.
MT. PROSPECT 392.9029

t. 6 P.M

SprIng Carnporee at Lakota
Scoot Reoervaoion, Woudstock, in
planned for May 5 thro 7, according tu Norh fiare, Maitre

Ridge f)bntrlct my Scoot- activities cirairnoan, Troopu u'ftl or-

rive an Lakota after 4 iii. on
Friday. Tirey wflf set op camp. -

sIte and reginteratireodqoarters,

Saturday, after flag ralsfr,g,

enclosed porch which was

ioreaktuut and cfconep, tire patrol

ottuched to his goroge. 131ko wan

will fraurdfe tire compass-fIrst aid
eveon o coron t ;uutirfor rulli over-

the
u

gold Schwien, 5 speed, 26'

tvttli chrome tenders,
'« Church St. o'onldgitt reported
theft of filo -26" boyts hein-Ion
Varsity, 10 upood, trnon ihn

Tilnynday, AprIl 27 . . -

theft

of Motorobo O truck tofu
ployer und 15 - O truck tufuS
vufoed ut $120 frcn bio unoa
,!ifcfi was parked in tire lot of
tire Morton C;rovc tu-tre,

-

In Epee, 5 lllinoianu made the
finaist Terry McCouvilbe (ND)
teak first, and became the Biscassis Champion (McCuuville will

events III fepin. Limer Nicirof o
neo tire rope tlrrnsr-f uhf Parker
and i flck Srnaos will ire irr cirorge
uf tire irornir ian-n roidie Cirurles
I tin 'r Ill ire oirservini' tire string
f,urnlnir,.
Troops rvlff ire evaftiut*d nrr ib
mitts. I,rcfodfrr eookfrrir iry rotroIs. i 'at"ofS rr'fff ire oval outed
oir campsite a o ci vieefrùrir irro!ri'Orrrerrts; eqoljrrrroult, oriarri-

'atlori: rrreorl frldnofn.., cookiirp
and sorvbOr; orni ireafLir, safety

tusk second is a 5-3 loss. li-

go ta Battle Creek in Epee tar
the

ill. Div,); Russell Rempala

lienin elsa -took a festif, place

«'ID) wan second; Gary Berlak
p.10) was thirds and Tim Glans

the police.

with Paul Quiniff; tllth place with
McCahey (1972 Foil State Champ):

sIxth place with Sam DIFIglbn
(ND). seventh place with Gary
Diomund (N. Trier Went), and

(ND) wan fourth. Mike McCahey
ted his front storm winduon wan «4. Trier E,) was seventh,
broken by a 1313 nan. Cost uf
Is Sobre, ibbleols swepu this
replacement $40,
no. Fred lgado (Gordon Tech)
Moody st. resident reported sub first in a fence oft with Sam
yernos(s) onksnwo entered a shed Dll°igllo (ND)t Tom Alcuck (ND)
at tire rear of his home and took ook third; and Pool QuintE (fora new 2k" SchwInn Continental mar ND) took fourth.
Io speed, yellow bike with light
In Woman's foIl, wehadoneee.
and nnnerator. Lock and chain
were wrapped around hiker Val-

I

uod at $120.

Scout Sprin g Camporee

-

and nasitlanlon, for a total of 36

'

ninth with Gary Berlak.
Thin meet brIngs the ND tencar's lutai trophies to 40 far the
season, and high man, McGee-

ville has now got i49 wins and
53 losses.

Sh0h

SPRING

points,

Rlhhnns will he awarded with
blue for 85) and above; red for
55% to 04'J and yellow fur 54%

SPECIAL

and betnov.

T i, e afternoon

RENTA-PIANO

cosnervaclue

prnjeet will he the planting of
fono Norwny and Rnd Pine trees
by the hoy scouts tirrough the co-

operation ut Ike Central Tele-

PER MONTH

pirone Company,

The evening Includes religious
services, campfIre and theOrder
of tire Arroin tap-out, Arard pmsedatIon are sci,edoled Sunday
morning vitf, finsI inspection and
cireck out at 11 a,m.

-

PLUS MOVING

-

Ai> Yea P

iltirer sponsors are Jerry Andorsoo, Charles Tiren-poas and
Nick Gobdnnstele, Scoot parents,

families and friends are Invited

71/udic

I Month Plus Small Cartago FEE Umliaci 'Tirne Only
ui thu Nu,th SSs,.
2 Locations

Thu Kn-bsard Sp ,ei,ii,t

SKOKIE MUSIC CENTER
-

to tire Camporee. Wei,elns dens

rvltir udirli sufWrvlslon are velcome to observe tile daytIme
avents ou Saturday an spectators,

Bti6 Lincoin
OR f-Soi?

MT. PROSPECT MUSIÇ
MAIN Ri if O Air,,
2A9rnnn

I,,.. 'iii

Sr S,s,

'1

BELL LIQUORS
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

DIXON SPRINGS

69

-

9 year old Breen st. boy

MONTREAC

pp -

Animai wan placed under obuervation,

Motor Vehicle Accident at

your big chance is comtn up. The new telephone
directory will soon be going to press. Contact the
telephone business olfice if you desire additional
listings, or if you have a change or correction to

-

Directory closes

1OC

9237 Greeriwond involving vetocies of Marlene Weingarten. 8524
I3mersun, Onu Plaines and Nick
Candotti, 8425 Oak5 Nibs.
Suspicious subjects reported
near duck pond at 6201 Howard,

w

make.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY
- E*IYUlMIAVAII*III
WI AWfl
p*_ ANRICAID s MUID *IM

MUSIC
CENTER
ht.bIiiId 1942

at 5100, Damage tu vehfcle in
removIng cape player was 545.

reported bItten on the right arm
by a dog owned by a neighbor,

875
495
95

WILKINS

theft of tape player from fris
parked vehIcle vhlcfr Was valued

woodo.

theIr panning Mustang,

A FREE FLAG

.

front gloso olndow So ils romo,
Lyons st. resident reported

Milwaukee ave. resident re.
ported unknown parson(s) wert
throwing eggs at hia honte from

111g. Pils. NOW
$,mn P,A,
$1695 $995
5kw. P.A,
895
1135
Bo.n P.A.
lIBO 695
Csut.... P.A.
995
595
B.g.n P.A.
995
195

9&M..9p.M.

Saturday, April 29 - - -,

a panning car fired o 1313 gun
sr air rifle and broke o 4' n 5'

Wedkeuday, April 26---

AMPLIFIERS a
PA SYSTEMS

.

palma In. resident reported
theft of of tape player valued at

ville wsund up In a 4 way tie tar
first which he settled by beating
two ut the contenders. He had to
face the Wiscussin tencçr. Eastmas 1er fIrst place. McCosvllle

Stato Champboushipe.

OverkIll st, resident reput..

Tuesday , April 25 - - Church st, reoldent roported

$150 from hie parknd anta,

Thin pant weekend, the Illients try. Decise DlValeris (Harper)
ii-19 fencing team travelled In and she tonk first place.
3/4 strength to Appleton, 5515In Mae's toil, Illinois placed
cassio for the Wiscoeniu L-19 4 of the 8 In thé finals. MeCos-

Sunday, Aprii 23 - - Parhnide ut. resident repor
ted to police that a very polite,
but nervous youth came tu her
door and asked ii she would like
tu parchase a chance os a trip
tu Hawai,. She nave him Sb and
after he left, she checked the
ticket and found thn raffle had
bevo held two days previously.
At thin cima she decided to call

-

GUILD. MARTIN. GIBSON,
FENDER &SUNN. SHURE PAn

Cuit... B...
945
COME IN WITH
THIS AD FOR

-

Illinois Team, N.D. Fare Well

silver and $50 in cash from register.

Officl.I %oct«y Rsp..s.ntt,.

699

Emerson at. realdent roper-

ted his thermaPoi1e wfndnW wan
broken by a OB gun. Value $50.

-

Dargiary reportedbyMlbwou.
bee ave, Lumber co, whore unbnuwn parson(s) removed $2810

I...

1099

parked auto.

Bike was described au a 26"
bsy'e Schwben, blue wIth white
atrlpo.

fino tOOT. ta transport Anna Paybell to LiotheranGaneral with pou.
adule hnart attack-,

-

SmnB...

parked on the side of hin home.

tobten from hin locked,

Ambulance -call ta alan Ca-

ff,

Accuific 8

Majar ave, resIdent reported theft of lobo bike was wau

,,.,oreenwaod ave. resIdent rep,rted hin tape player valued at

on garage lisci ficen open ut time
of ,hoft.Skofole u'esld,od 'SfOrIt.-,i

NOon.

REPAIR
and TUNE
All Musical Inftum.nts.
w. Also Carry A Full LIn.

-

$85

Page 5

by Gladys Ryan, 7845 Nordico,

$9000

O#Ac

from their parked autos, uno was
Valued Ot $150 and the other at

',

after he ran into a cor driven

ROGERS, CRETSCH, MATADOR

WE

2 WashIngton nc. resIdents

reported theft g! tape players

-

$100 W55

--

7927 Nnt.dlco to LutheranGenerab

BY WDWLG. SLINGRLAND

From

OseaSe ave. resident roperted the thOft of his Sears 8 track
tapa player with AM-PM radio
and several ta$ from hin auto
which was parked In bis garage
which waa not locked.

i0upeed.

where ambulance was eeedod to
transport a year old Dovid Taub,

Wednesday, April 26 -

-

139cc was described as o Seers,

reported at 7929 Woskegan rd.

Uke to see

30 - - -

irnos hiS garage. l)voriioçf Inor

Vehtcle..i'edestrlon Annidano

'lbe Bugle Thursday, May 4, 1972

Moñofl Gróve Police Repoit

16

reported . with BB gun,

officers,
Mike Maloni, 13, 6239 New
o1. LS to, 46, May4, 1972

by drigi

13' yecrold Carol ct,

-

maeoger, he wan relead by

SAVE FROM
10% TO 30%

GIBSON

-;?

A SearnemployeecalledNøea
police After atoro baddosed sun-'
day evening and reponred he was
locked In störs, After his employment wo yerifled with tore

1OO

O9IIeSisd fnr

year o14 Nften girl who attem

port Herman Gunman to L.utheran

in the w*ring in tliè closet wú

-

___e

-- Abue6a6jCr9
- 8binrrd, (Dapage L*)8Ò trenn

-- -

at 8216 New England where Ure

-

5C

POLICE BLOT! ER

CAN

Lovers sent on their way by

mIcroscopes and 2 trays.

IMPORTED

Burglary reported by Sliermer rd. tesbdent. Person(n) un-

NEW YORK STATE

twelve 8 track tapeè trum bis

CHAMPAGNE

ted vehicle.
Ambulance call to 7756 Was-

Hi
LL_r'J central telephone company of IlIlnol.

or

kegwi rd. co traunport Frank
Nawaj. 59 to Ludieran Don-rab

Honpital. Mr., Maw.) was dead as

arrIval at hospItal.

'49

w

known removed one tathnuuetef,

-

BRANDY

-

-

Brebeut School, Items taken 2
-

GALLO

QUART

officer.
Osceola nl. resident toposted persun(s) unknown entered
his parked vehicle and removed
est B track stereo tape player
and noven S track tapes.
Burglasy repented at S;. Jebe

MAY 5th

-

COLD DUCK

299

FIFTH

-49--

-

ita' Drive ilari
f/LI iii llllø!l$.

RUM

BELL
tuno w MiLWAUKtn ant
ru r its

'c°r-

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND OEMPSTER
MILES ILL

POTATO
CHIPS
1G. BOX

-u FIFTH

-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT' TO LIMIT

ITEMS AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRORS

SALE DATESO

-

-

THURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN. MAY 4-S-6-7

..Pige 6

.

.

The

.

.p,sf 1112

AoiJiy

Meefs Nonday
The Ldi

Ñuij

V

f Nlk

VFW Post 7712 wW hold thefr
- monthly meein on Mondy May
8 at 8 p.m at the post home,
6635

av.

1

electediollawInewoffIcer8were
at the April meeUng:
Pes1dent
Wades, Sr.

Vke Pkeej

Jr. Vke

Vfrg1na IClocia,
. Wo!..

kersdoZfer, Trea
LaVerne
Kozek,
condktrese Calleen
Tomczak, GUard Irma Kolas,
chaplain JohnnIe lUid.

Presbyterian
Women's ASsOciation

irnroduced Jtat

llmma McCheney
In duesn t proynte enough
of NUes 09501mo. John Reich,staged
Community Urch, 7401 Oakton ofthe Goodman Theatre,Dfrecor longe to the perticipenc,of a chal..
st., Is holding their annual Salad Mrs. Stillman; "l*s, says of
Well, the
StiJlman dlmejmian newest entry, three
Bar Lunches,, at the church on Is a profesalonolly
sonittIine
trained per- -- referred to plcturea,
1\iesday, May 9, at noon.
as
Paper
Tole' or
former
giyin
a skillful rcndl_ Vue d' Optique Is
.
Carolyn Stein SUilmas, act- tion of well chosen
the
materiaL" trigulug art of Depth and new In..
resa;
and teacher, will
Contour,
Admission win be by reserva.. Jinyòne from the
¡rasent lier inmepretwion of a lion
age
of
only
and
baby
sitting ser- can learn the basica 8 to 80
one hoer ploy entitled, "Roast vice will be available.
In 30-60
Contact - mientes. 'rho ashiest matter
Beef Medium ', basod on an the church OffIce
Is
at
967-692f
Edna Ferber character named for reservatjo,
unlimited, the 1otendol Is In'
fIfdtO and thecost Is nil.

The "MOST EXCITING" CRAFT fo
sweep - thé
ARTS & CRAFT category this
CENTURy - - -

a The finished pictures retail
from $25 - $100.
* A gift for someone who
will cherish it for years.

-

a Anyone from the
age of 8
to 80 can do it.
* This craft provides excellent

a Sithpie printed instnwtions.
are supplied with each set

I

è

SAVE 30 - 50%
Reg. $1.98 U.S. Plywood
FOAM STAIN
with purchase
of 2 frames
ea.

of instruction and anyone, yes,
anyone can do a three -dimrnminn,.I
----.-........-. ni..o...
.-.-.0 Wh,IGII
they will be most proud to displa', anvhere.

I

-

3oz. tube of
CLEAR

A special lesson can be arranged for any
ization or group . at their DOnvenience. Callorgan965'
6661 for full information,

We stock more than
500 different
PICTURES for PA PER
TOLE'

I BUY ANY
FOUR PRIÑTS

I and you pay
I only for

I ThOII

NAVE

SILICONE )1 iJ
SEAL

Iea.

Limit: 1 percustomer

j

IT'S FUN

ENJOY YOURSELF!..

COUPON
PAPER TOLE' LESSONI

Learn in i Easy Session.1
Mon. or Thur.. Eve, 7.9
Bring along a
S300] friend
and this

per lesson,J coupon and wel
will give you
I
lesson fo, the price of
one lesson.
.

.

Complete
Monogram

1-11" Letter
2-7" Letters
Reg. $7.00
Value
SPECIAL
GARAGE DOORS
98JNJTIALSORMONOGR*JIas

8434 N. Qifton, NUes will celebrate their golden wedding ansI.
Versary en Saturday, May 6, at
and

- Mr. Levis Io retired after 43
)earo service with Montgomery
Ward. He Is a native of Chicago,
- Sial Mes, L,evin Is a native et
Ballino, County Mayo, Ireland.
Included with friends and telathee whe will help celebrate thIs
Joyous occasion will be their 2
daughters, Dolores Voss, and
Geraldine White, and their sse.
William; 16 grand children and
5 grelt-grsndchlldren.

SPECIAL

269 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
Waukegan Rd. (7000 W.)at Oakton St. (8000 N.)

2 98

exfrsordjna. GIFTS!

MntUer. Bobby Schonte, ErtsUne fdltIeXXer and
Sharon JQrdOt2 Sack row0 1.-r. Mrs. Mary Di Do.
monIca hoIdlg young David LomaseS,
ea

i

I

SPECIAL 49

Each

3

Mueller and Mrs. OSate Retti. Members of the

CLOSED TUESDAYS

!IñlNIsS

Jordan. chalrmin. Mrs. Rarrinc Sebacee,
Terry LeWant Mrs. dlnna Miller, Mis. Karin

t:
r

Groemoer. Mrs. Judy Biancafona and Mrs. Kanon
Rabo.

IS.., .

'()IiiQL1dl

-

I't

,
,1 I .
-

Dist. 70 PTO
Style Show

Morton Grove Dtcttiec 70 will held theIr fInal
of the year, a stylo show, on Man..
¿ay, May 9, oc S p,st. bi tint Park View gym.
"NOStalgia, The Pashion Riti" Is the Uenoe
S'TO meetit

Edison ParkLutheran Church

Past Presidents tice!

The Womeots GuIld of the

arican Legion Awdulary was beld

will hold their May

cernons,
Hostess at this luncheon-meet.
Ing was Mro, James Campanella,
5909 MadIson, Aigre wan thello,it

Park Lutheran Church,
Avoodale and OlIphant avenes,
Edison

Chicago,

meeting on Thursday, May 4, at

1 p.m. in the South Hall of the
Guest Speaker will be

Church.

the Pastor st the Des Plaines

Bible Church, Rev. Craig Massey.
Loncheon will be served by the

Cradle Roll Mothers Urde, Mrs.

Sharonsaweech, chairman.

Cuesta are Invited to attend and

may call the Church Office at
763-9875,

if they desire addi.

local lof ormailon,

The recent bi-mouthip meeting
of the post presidents olthehierton Grove Unit #134 of the Ant.

Mr. Schmidt Is a 1965 grad-

sate of Notre Dame High school

and attended the UnIversity of

IllInoIs for 2 years. Mr. Schmidt
ja also employed at the SingerVapor Corporation.

MOM

SIZES FROM

e DUSIERS

10-20

head two years ago and tomait
active In many committees,
Panner leaders of the world's
largest servies ougaalzation's
auxiliary rotate In hostesoisg the

sessione. Each previous proxy
parchases . the prizes, makes

luncheon arrangemence, attends
to anacin, and sends out the Invitaciens,

$500

G flfl$

$500

a BODY SHIRTS

S600

a
.

CULOTTES

s-42

.SWIM SUITS

SNIGHT GOWNS
.PAJAMAS
(tHif QNLV SIXHIE 1M GOLF kilLt.
.LINCERIE TO C REX tOAbA ifEbS)
-

-

Mary Kay Lgø*
Leùtjn Wear

dQRTH MALL uimlifsi hULLMd.NR

s,

e

e

BED

Ii

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

at- Vol's. Luncheon wan sorted
and gantes pla)wd during the at.

D.'

TWIN' SIZE

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

REG.245

FLORAL PRINT
QUILTED

ala 0al 001 alta aeppapo a ap.. pP.a
A girl, Shannon Mli, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Ryas,
.

9031 Clifton, Nues, on April 7.
The baby weighed 8 lb. 13 1/2

oz. bier grandmother Is Millie
Everhart et Nlles.

The paternal grandparents are
boy, Robert Keith, was born
Mr. end Mrs. Burton Peärsen. to A
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Sprelt.
5820 Madison, Morton Grove.
ser, 8921 N, Merrill an., Nibs,
Other child in the famlly Is on April 9. The baby weighed 8

Singer-Vapor Corporation InChicago.

65o3 N. MIkWAUK#5

ASST. COLORS'
A giri was born to Mr. and

of Morton Grove,
Mise Stepanek graduated from
Maine East NIgh school In 3969

.

SOMETHING TO PLEASE

d.'

planting CoOnflOitteO Cot pIctured are hics. Mary

Mrs. Kenneth Lee Pearson, 9139
Natiooal, Menton Grove, on April
14 at Holy Faitoup hospital, Des
Plaines. Tigbaby'o nantais Ens-.
tine Marie Pearson who weighed
6 poonds 9 ounces.

end Is preSently employed as a
!Wltchhoard operator at the

HOURS: Mon. & Thun, 10 - 9 Sun. 12 . 4
Wed., Fri., Sat. 10.5

. -.

$tepai*tk-6tkinidt

Mr. and Mra. Jesegdl j. Soap.
leek of NUes announce the enSagement of their daughter, Gall
Rese, to James R, Schmidt, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Schmidt..

,

tocad aboVe froSt L-r. are Daniel L.waxod, Va5erf

girls' Home ifconamlcs class. Mary Sinipeen, Dbtttct 70's Heme EconomIcs tenthe. will direct the
evening's
production.
'the
endito. shown throughout the progra will
be representaspee et the years 1900 threogb 1960.
Tbw oiestenes' PrOJOeto Include simple skirts and
Tests, 5005,5 outfits, midi arai mash styles. sports
t- school wear and party cloUer. An added ant-ac.
don will be several onofice for little peuple, veerdinated with Obese of the stttdetnt.
hnttallatl000I officers andauinrtb,winec meet.
Ing will take piace preceedDeg tite fashion huw,
Refroslunenes will be nerved in tim ca!eteaja immediately following the program.

of

MIKES FLQR.-tl.

with fijo und 0ntprI5, Foc- all

for this year's program. glose by the eighth gracie

These plaques make

Reg. $6.95 Value

All mothers. fathers. grand..

cow.

çtJg
par000r antI ghildren of any age
wgy
are cordially inotood. to at000d I 'HORAk ohSiONh
ohio event, The SeheelCommitogo
cHOUSP n,6t400
9rQmie the day wilt be tiDed V
NC !0O40

4 p.m.. It Och school. 7640 Moinsc, Nifes. pic..

)5Z, so In5r5guta, that the only
drawback sesma to be that a
can Calli, becoin "ddin..i',

Mr. and Mrs. Bart l.evin

Cige bioy l

Uon. Wednesday, May ill.

from tOtlO- a,m, ont.iL blQ prn,

"HappleeSS in' getting everyone Ingo thn. act at
the Oak nchool PiA 8h. Pair. Thin gofa affair
will take place on Satueday, May d. SitIO a.m. t-

new form of art Is so simple,

PAPERTOLE'
SPANISH CARVED
3 AESSIG FLORAL PRINT I
ZODIACS
plut
Diameter,
i
beautifully sculptured
DELUXE SHADOW BOX FRAME
woodgrain effect.
with 9LASS, 4" x 10"

'1
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

j

a year owing wilk be held. oso oho
ochoof groando, 950f N.. Harlem,

"a one of a kind" original, Thi

see-in-law, Mr. and Mro. Ceorge
Voss at che Clifton address.

50

"DOOR BUSTER" SPECIALS

DECOR ATOR LETTFRR n.1
NUMBERS.

s 2 Set

Dires to look will come qultkly,
45 wIll always be a work of art,

the honte of their daughter

I-

Be sure to visit our RETAÌL STORE
which
over 10,000
-- features
PLAQUES and FIGURINES

__

as to how they want their pit.

G

P.M.

Reg.$1 .95

they wUi find that their awn Mew

un *

-POny rid6s, games,, bulioons. who age
diatfog, thogo will,
clisser endt lue. ace the fea0nced be hoc dogs, ltantIoiiopqg, pieza,
attrntilons of Udo year' $Ljehn OetO drinks, denoto,, soo..cooea
Breheut Pun f
Day. Thiw 00go and

Oak PTA
: Fun Fair Saturday

t

IW

-

For those who desire it, a single two hour lesson
is available on MON. or THURS.
evenine from i . 9

UI

wot.

mum In creatIvity, In fact,
the medical profession would
"aspirin
hellere I5tothehraSache.w
"paper tole' Is to
teasloes and anxiety."
Three
areompliehol by taking ttu'reor
more coplee of tje sanie
cutting and sculpewInger05
certain peris, and then eleva
these cet-eut pieces In variant
degree to gIve the Illusion
of
depth and conteur In a thr dlmentlonal setting.
Once a person has
their first l'pose Tole'complend
pittore,

Makes excellent resalé item
for fund raising,

Several simple bits

Many of the gift departmentt in your better storOs
have been selling these pictures at anywhere from
$25 . $100. Not only
mn you make them for
fraction of this price, but more important is thea
FUN and RELAXATION achieved in doing one
yourself. Every member of the family
mn enjoy
this craft.

BOIFRAMES. Glass
indudedFREE/

to do for the eel
U
valescenta and ahut-je
hate
found Paper Tole' to be an opi.

pa5 y

st_ John Breheuf

that hera..

a problem,
Saw el5mInnte, 'Therapy at's
tot
)ltungsters, santetjdng
creallw

valescents,

Sometimes referred to as PAPER TOLE'or
VUE d' OPTIQUE

COUPON
We stock 32 different
sizes In SHADOW

InSure peesen

therapyforshutlnsand con

of piciures.

p-----

'the Than)eghpg,jay, hluy4, l9Zp

.

-irs or crf

cause the majority of different
arts and cenEte generally appeal
only to a perticuda' sex or age
group has a limited use and

llie Lhifte

-

.

talcos the
This

Salad Bar luncheon

fl. ,,,_

Day on
Ip oX
May 18 an Installadon
Ob.
- ftCOrBOnMay29.

ugenda win ie

-

---j_::-- bi II)aa,.
-- 'VU S I

What's Newt ii the Ms &
afts?
öncé every d,I. .....
Many gift Situations

Dawn, 7.

lb. 3 1/2 oc,

A hoy wan born to Mr. and
Mro. Victor Brown, 8859E Wash.
legten, Nues, on April 4, at She-.
hie Volley Community hospital.

born te Mr. and Mr (leyte E.

LARGE SELECTION OF

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

9031

DECORATOR

;-

Church st., Des

The bah?o name Is Dennis and. Plaines, en April 12, The baby
he weighed 8 1k, The new baby's weighed 8 lb. 1/2 or.
brotier is Steven, age 2,
A girl, Lynette Christine, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
A girl, Erina Shannon,
- was Malinger. 9010 Ballard rd., Des
horn to Mr. and Mes, Dan Jas- Plaines, en April 12, The baby
hula, 5t- "D" Lincoln ave.. weighed 7 lb. li oz.
Mortoo Grove, on April 17. The
baby Welgind 7 lb. 11 1/4 oz.
A boy, Joxeph Michael, was
born to Mr, and Mr8. Cary A.

Mr, and
5.MitchrllG,Stewart,
9132 Congress dr., Des lUalnes,
on Aprij 17.

Mr. and Mrs. John J, Guien, 7237
w. Craie, Nibs, on April 16. The
baby weighed 8 lb. 6 oz.

9'

PILLOWS
-

EACH

SURPLUS FABRICS, LTD.

Crimes, 10011 LInda in., Des

w!0 hc, ieftreyTocti. 6Th, PlaInes, on April 13. The baby
lo 00., and a girl (no
naine), weighed 8 Ib. 3 er.
7 lb, 1 1/2 oz., were born
to
A girl,- Ann Maris, was born to

L

'

.aaaa....a.aaae..ptLLOt

A boy, Kevin Matthew, was

Lande,

FROM

SPREADS
$1')95
ALL SIZES
-

-

7258 W. DEMPSTER
(NIXP TO MORTON GROVE

INfAtti)
MORTON GROVE
OPEN 9:30 TO 53O DAILY - CLØSEØ SUNDA
.

-

.
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st. Jebn:

LMtheTsn lchoo
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ergsgr
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*r .7435 MU-

May 10

weukee vr. JjXJ1ei wJllbe*m-

.

On Hou

i

.

Urch

.

.

The Sliterhood of MtiC eilt

eS Wednesdej Mey 10 In the

A Unique
lard rd., Dn. Railea. DUrIrlt
Family
SaathEveeerv1jPr1-.
IUCUOfl
will
highlight
the joclue jize sud dedicated oe*- Se sleet In the JW1I*rrJUgh dey. Mev S et &30 n.ni.. Wends. cam. Women ot the community

clienvwn, Room 1, frem 10
Englieb clue In the In.
fl
£e,ndl clusrooin, Room 2
fr,,Ç030 - 11 a.m.
lq 14-SpcZsI&indeyOiurch
Eérvjce E 1030 ...

cher8 wodcthgw*dichfldrenw,dej

ørjssn 4IC1IJ* lU be ey2
dent. Whsea of the modnrn cUZ

dculwn $17 b.eenscwsIcIus'oom liwettone. Throgr.mfar
the week. pf M$) 7-14 thc1u
the tollowlnr

ndlreEuge

daughtrr

ire invited.
MZJC in the only Synagogue

EInIn, 9668 1.o!a dr., Due
pWnee. wilibecome a ltat Mina. ChR1S0r1ng Bingo. flventy.live
v.b. Situiviiy. May 6, dinIng 1ifl8 ire played eviry Sunday
IneOnitig eervIces\ 9:30 LUI.. . YlU5 hegilUhing at 8 m.
.

EYerYOne Is eeIome reparti-

Paul. eon ofSàmuèl Jfoffmìn,
If you ire unable to cuend 9241
Fifrwsydr.. Des Plates.
would lihn fmther intorma. will bereue
agr Mitzvah. Jeff..
u iy cell d E1nCIJeI
.

May 8 - Klndergerttn Open

House and Rtgl$uid9n from 10

- Ll30 n.m. Seø thin yner',

i. 647-8132

dans In teulon und djscuan hIn-

ley. 1onci Mr.and tira. Mar

E

baUSdxet 9345 TWIn Qaka In.,
Dee lIalnea beçonlea Dar MHz-.

..

lkenn IU4I
u,JulI
UIfl

.-

.

.

-

reiiâe H. .cha!ney wilt deliverthe
chirg mnd'CpatorGldon A. Lavi

will chart. 7oflowingtheservicu

Setmday morning at *15 ajn.
earvicen. Alan. eon of Mr. and
Sol jolcover will he called
Bar Mitzvah. andstlp.m..

'nie Evening Circle of the
Sitien Park Uitheran church

Wonieil'e Guild will hold their

monthly meeting on Wednesday,

jogijig Minche Macyrla Bervlceø..

May 10. it 8 p.m. in the Recep.
don Ronnie vithecburch. Avon-

Rona4 en ut Mr. ted MrL Earl.
Filedman win be called 1er Ida

dale and Oliphant Avenare»
Idcago.

LEY will have a V-Show May 7

mez a brief bunineea meet-

In the Sudai Hall at 8 p.m. lic;.
keta can be pirchasedatthedoor.

ilg and devotiónu. Martha
Th1i!Llf. B'dg., chlctgo329.9214

4849 G

Rd.

.

Skok,e

berg. FriendS and gueato are
cordially Inylu to attend and
are guaranteed an hizereatieg

IúOrtdN,M.

'

..

FOr your

'

apartment
building,

.

cop_ (6 yrs. aúd up).

the Handica gad Child.

The rally is co-spensód-d by

the Taxpayers FInIese Committee
of Cenit County. Inc.. noven local

homeowner asuocbatton and the
Consolidated Homeowners Aseedation, an organbzaiton nf rep.

resentstives from area boire..
owner groupe.

Spekesmen for rlly ipunoors.

Hal Schwort alOjan Consolidated

of what lles ahead for us bi sonic
conexols are not placed upon the
Home Rule portion 01 the ConnU-

nidaL We onon may he faced
with irony other di'eaiond-up
ta,s imponed by the county and

individual

AGENT

fìe - Medi . Cash

Cor Finance Pion
OFF. PHONE 966-4333
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

392-4272

of our legislators, towoshipcom-

mineelnen and even Governor
rally and tell us what they plan

will he ahle to d Is nit back aod

uyîñg a

The Second. Grade Qaoo of 1

ew car?

Jerusalem LutheranSchool. 6218

with the note still in tack by her
parlo door. She fornid .bt shoot 3
p.m. on the stone day the ochool
children releaood it.
Lent week the child-so wore

evening Bervienn at 7:30 p.m.

.et.Don
IichIin

ing the balloon torn In shred-

eip yOU...

excited to receive from Mrs.
Rosita a newspaper clipping Is

which their acory bad been writreo. Now, they are busily writing.

Church

S

or the monthly corn-

A geint opeaher will conduct

guadato will be held at 9:50a.m.,
and for d-year-OIdS through

eighth gradern at il aje. The

8:15 p.m. servicen Eridaybo Coogregatlon Adas Sh$om. 694$ W.
J3empater. MomeiEGrove.
Sunday schooicldldaeoof mew-

outdeuta and adulte wIll meet
a9130a.m.

bern and non-oqembnrs has begun for Septembér cianato. For
futcher Information. eaU Abby

for 4-eat'-oIda through eIghth

.
.

InquIrers Group for high school

mit evening. at 7 p.m.. the
'. Junior
High Pellowehipgroupwlfl

go en a mIniature golf outing.
Ghurch actividen tiring the

wnekof Mayßwlllinclude: Mondays 7 p.m. - Uoy Scant Troop
62; 'flienday, 12 p.m. - Women's
Mencionan Salad Bar and Pro-

ram;

Wednesday.

7 p.m. -

°drop-In" for high school alu.
dente; Thursday. 7 p.m. - junior
Senior Ghoir rehearsal.

. cRev; John P. jewell. jr. will

Molino at 966.9542. .
A Lox Box will ho npooaored
by the congregation May 17. For
detallo, call 965-3435.
Congregados Adas Shalom Is
a modern traditional nynagogue.
To receive the monthly beileIbe.
OI.._.OI,.. call 966-4139.

0ER Spaghetti
Dinner Sunday
Our Lady of Ransom iburch
will hold lis annual spaghetti

dinner from itSO p.m. Sueday,
May 7, In the school boll. 8300

speak on the topic 'Getth:g on N. Greeinvocol ave.. NUes.
Top of Oepreoaion" ntthell a.tn.
The proceeds from the foodService of worohiponSunday,May raisIng dIener will be used to
7 at St. Luke's United Church of parchase theater paupa for the

Christ. Morton Gzve. Childcare Kaleidencope »72 show which will
le avoUable and Sunday nchooi is be held In the Pall.
' held during the name houri
the opagherti dber may be ouAt the final meeting of nur chased at the deep. The pahlic Is "
K' or Kolnooea groupa. 25 hntted.
people held a c&ebration of their
covenant. Por three months these
people have been in discusnion
and study of their Individual and
church renewal. These I("
grouja are not ending. bin building toward renewal bouc church.
The Church Oowdil will meet

'.

' Mondayevenbng Mayiatipm.
at the church.

MÑii!ay.

with a

low cost

dad during both

aervicee. Church nchooi cicatee

choir rehearsal. 8:10 p.m. -

ANTHONY J. DeÇIANNI

oome steam. We havebnvlted each

to do about the unfair provisions
of Home Rede."

b?.t. on Adas Shalom

1ùw about .iflsurance Give
mea call.

"Out this rally of from 300 to
500 parsons wIll serve a better
Isirpose than merely to let off

have any nay as to whether these
taxes should be Impused. All we

community church Jnited Proa.. note. It may hé ours. Would yoti
please write to os, too?

.:state Farm is all you need to

applied to who-knows-what anywhere In the county.

OgUvie to 5110610 brIefly at the

Schwartz said. "And we wont

If anyone readlngthio someday
'cr0001
meSen cervices at the NUca finds a balloon with an attached

.

clasively from one area but be

nitmiclyalboles,"

letters to Mro. Rveka to thank
ASUffe$DgGO4'WUIItethe ber for her help In their ex(honed on the Apostlon gerimenc.

FARM

NOM. O e..cc.S OOMINSOH. ILl.

Yen are inVU' to ViSit the a learning disability or other
Coiqueron'a Gym and SwitOl ping.. handicap.
..Under the Volunteer leadership
alcol Firneto dantes . or the
of
Ray Newman (gym) and HitiiaodlcavPO&
lard 'Mthe" Michniek (pool), the
Olee Bouse Schedule: TuesTower IMCA Is one of
day. May 9 - 24:15 p.m. The- Le
bBWlicapa)2
33Se
the
few
organissuienu
that conuchsolers (all
pe,,ceplually
Hand4ducts
gym
and
swim
classes
for
5:15 p.m..

Gemini sthool bu Miles.

Lutheran School

from the ieiuewechqoz.savarday
mouilng Ytzkor at 11:30 .m.and

'L !.

your church,
State Farm ¡s all
youneed to.know.
about insurànce.

stAr; FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

a physical activity gpo and 000m
peogram can aid thecblldwbohas

Tbia io merely an example

we feel this ta,tbswiconstltutlonai
In that money will be raised ex-

Jerusem

indIana. hIEB. Julius Ecoica of
LsSurte, Indiana, reported find-

aida Will be

Life -

HSU4ICOPPOd

unincorporated area.

tax for the unincorporated area.

on Wednesdays, the choir trac
tices et 8 p.m.: and the Ladlen
Olmi,, icdcee at 8:30 p.m.
- Friday, May 5, the Young
i'bojiIo will bold their meetlog
ng the church ai 7 p.m.

vice at 9:15 a.m. At Friday evenlng aervicea 8:15p.m. Gr*dua-

Niles Community

your office,
your store,

Auto

Oill&

Physically

at 2 p.m. Saturday. May 6, at

Taxpayers Promet Committee.
neted that the rally hos not been
called to specifically peotest the
automobile stinker tax for the

viçea at 7:30 p.m. and Friday a4 landed and had been found lo
morning. SIIaVUOIII May 19 nor-

and rejoyable evening.

.

Group meets and the Youth O,,.
cluura paicticee. Sunday eve.
shig aervice IB it 7:30 p.m.. with
die Youth Orchenira provjdie
sanie musiçai mmibern.
Each Wednesday at th30 p.m.
the Tondi 2wfr trechees. Wed.

and

anones will demonstrate how

persona beIng taxed will he held

Homeewners A nnocbatlon and take It - until eleciben time.
"M for the automobile sticker
Richard HecHor. bending the

Nurnery School announces that

Lee StenalandandLoraine Kam-

MHt;ttt áflHi.t.o?Wh.tomIBNuth.

deUoei dieaexmonazUa.ni.s,,.
day evening at fr.30 che Youth

leg

A Malee TownShip Taxpayers'
tun;.PercelttuaUy Handicapped.
(6 yrn. and ugh 7-8 p.m. SwIm- Protest Rally, called to object
ining (ali ages E. handicape).
to Home Rule provisions of the
Friday. My 12 - 2-3:15 p.m. State Constitution that allow mi.
Pre..schooiers (ali handicapa)
limited Wcatinn by governmental
5:36-5 p.m. Mentally Retarded bodica without approval by the
and Physically Handicapped

Pagø9

Taxpayers' Protest Rally 5 Saturday

Capiuna ave.,Morton Grove, to
April 1f at 10 n.m.. isunched a
there are a few openings left. balloon filled with helium with a
Anyone interested may contact Ilote attached. The)I were Very
Mrs. Orpelt at 965-0901.
thrilled típon receiving a letter a
Brrr Sliavuout May 18 - Ser- ew days later that the balloon

Jacobson will take the whole
grOup on a "vlolt' to Greenland via alineo and narrative.
Hoeteorea for the evening are

COLlAGE CREDiT AVAILABLE

â9:45a.no. PastorMcManuowbU

CoUdnSnWeek" -Sunday
Mogi l3May 7 tO Saturday
Tower 'ThiCA, 65O
the Lu°1° &V.. wiles wIll hold
W. ToOhY
individuals
au 09E0 House for
with
assocbI
Iote°" or for the LearnPhySical i°°°
OboeblUty. Menfly Retarded
tlooal

House
mi1av;Mny ii . 3:30.5i5

.

an Oneg Shebbath elli take place.

.

'lite Float BaiSiat Cbircb al
everyone to sWeat Its Sunday
cirviçen. Sdiy School claame
for iwe-acheol. grade schoo',
rereagers end athdte are b5lji
.

Nuca, 7339 Waukegan rd.,inug

IO

YMCA
O
of

.

day evening ¡aayei aeryic
May5E8:1Spm.Seth,daughte c0011nences
p.m., foilowe,i
of Mr. end Mro. Samuei Lun, by Bible Studyatat7 7:30
p.m. Moo,
ij be BeXMftZVaJI. Bibbi Law-

u,v
n uni Ch11rh
Luthr2n

.mE NEW bYAY. To LEARN

...jh

01lire.
:

First Baptist
Church

:

Thee une..will he ac VDIi it Nljichi-Murly eervlges
ce_ lmø Møt M*mbniMp 7:15 p.m.
this weeheM it Matir Townihlp
J.wleb. Congeig.dw 8100 Bel.

lite Bogie. Thirnday May 4. 1972

.

empe.N.s....NOtes:

Náine TiwnsbipJewisb Congregation

..

rogrim. endUed ßerVLCø from 8* .- 9a5 a.ni.
M&etIon au Moiou,".wiß ih*w jjig. clase in the P$ma
u
ciitiroom, J.00m ß from *30_g at St. John in fte cøi- 10 a.m. Møb deep 9n the W.
WUIQUI le$72ifl$, ndh1&.Uzed mIry1ntermedl.t
cIitßrtOni,
agram. 'The Vøiu ci thesmafl Room 4 from *30 10 i.in.
The

.

U!; &

n the

$iiejzed .durio the week « Mey j; ane ai1dieDs
744.

_______

:

UtO loan

Now's the time to take advantage of sale prices on the latest
models.
And Don Wichlin at Golf MiliState Bank can help you...with
low-cost bank financing.
New car or used, Don will make sure yourtérms andrnonthlY
payments are tailored to your budget.
Up to 36 months for new cars.
Call Don Wichlin at 824-2116 tóday or dropby the bankand go
over your plans with him in person.
Tell him how muóh you need . . . then go pick out a set of keys.
.

A bank on tile 9fOW. .

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK.
ÎdLES, ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE824-21 16

MeMBER CEntRAL DOPOSIT INSURANCE cooPOeaTlON
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sluctests who bave est revieuIy
taken the test and wfio plan toester one of the four Maine high

sc!ioob this fall as fresb.
The testj rester win be at
Maine North hlalb schesi. 9511

VIcusiv sharienvat Nn 9

StUdents Scien
Three i'irat Placo

and3second
Place were achieved by Ourt.ady
of Ransom atuden at the annual
Sclente Exposidon soinsre y

d

ÂWarIII

theywlll compete on astatc-wM

heals.
Second pisco winnors were
Terry KIWw aiai Fac Marcy for
their
oject in Behavioral
Scfence1ie Hidden Persoad

Science at the internatIonal AmfIiitheatre in Odcago on March
25. Over 700 iwaJects were In

CompetItIon from 100 Catho1l- ltred -Richest
fon his lanjecc -in
schools.
'Ptíysiin:
át
Among the first place Winners Various Mecais Conductjfty of
were Laura Vinco!ese and Cor- Reding and Cathyand Gerilaniw
frode Ganz for their jroje In their pojoet In CambeI1 for
The
BlocMmjo
entitled: The Ef. Influence of D!et Zoalogyt
on
Trouts
fett of 5hatn
en Halr DavId
.

-

StavrapOIoiwforhjsrojecj

WIU Graduates

on Os-

4j3 Western Illinois imiTery at.aln
compjooi wales-

dilator Plate Qwren, CrIdQ.W
rent, vid R.F. Outpic; and John

grad5t5 or graduate degree ¡wduring the 1971
winter Quarter. Amongthem.

Decliaud and Raniond Gfymskl

for their trojoct in Physics tete

lit!ed The Sus*jw1on ed Me..
taille Objects by ¡be Controi of --

MagnetIc

FleMa. Then fIrSt
& wlniess wIflnowenterMi

G. V1eak,5518M.dijo.,

Morgo,j Grdae. BStind KthIeen
T. Lescb 7652 N. .Oleaiidor,

nient. Zbe majorIty of 8th grade

sttnm vhóplas to alteudMajog

xt fall took-the't when ft
was given In Jaouary The May
13 fest to a make.up test given
for studente who may have telsSed the testing date In January
or who have recently moved Into
the diotsict.
The test battery moasue ap.
.
diudes of verbal reasonit own.
erice! ability, ahswactreasoiijog,
siero relations, meflwnjcoj re..
asonlng, c!ercaI speed and oc-

curacy, and language usage. lt IS
hel1dul co the snidest and coite-

placement. lt Is used only as one

UI
In Switzerland-

Sale will be held at

the Eank of NUes on Saturday,
May 6, from 9 ajo. to 12 noon.
'The sale Is oponsored by Oakton Manor Homeowners Asooc.

where they make
most of the world's

watches-the
watch theybuy
most is made by
Tissot. Because

Maine Moms

people who know
their watches
know that Tissot
isa bargain
combination.
. Shouldn't you

Meet May 3
Maine Eat imrenra are cor-

dially Invited to the May 3 MaIne

.

East Mothers' club meeting In
the faculty lounge beginning

purchase a Tissot
this Mother's Day.
From as little

at 7:30 p.m.

as $39.95
$69.5

824-5124,

Growth for 1972 Is eltlmated.at

over 73,tel0gh0te51

Thursday, May11.l\vo-binidred college and wdverslty repesentau,

high school studente. Students and jmreflts from all Maine
TowoMp
high schools are fretted and parochial school studente aie aiso
we!come.

Dist. #11 34 Year-Old
Education legislation from the

illinois 77th Genero! Msenibly
(HB-323) lowers from 5 years to
3 years the minimum age ofcbildieu who may qualify an moled5tsted, educable mentally bandI-

cowed, trainable mentally hendicapped. sud speech defective

children for siclai education
born before Dec. 31. 1969 and
ofter Dec. 1.1967 aro asked to
register their children at the
Mies Elementary school. Mon-

83 N. BROADWAY

DES PLAINES

at Cumberland Circle next to Fahey Clinic

827-2777

ea.

day, May 15, and Thesday. May
16.
RegIstration. will prscena
as follows: MondayS May 15

tant names A through D - 9..
10 a.ni.; E through lt - 10:3cL
11:30 n.m.; I through L - l-2
p.m. Thonday, May 16 - Lost
names M through P 9-10 a.m.;

a
new high of $237.1 mfIllos up
$25.S million, orl2.l%over 1970.

tris servIce: 13.5% from sole of
natural gas Sod .2% from 'cater

Net -operating Income Increased

lion or 14.3% over 1970.
Soarces of operating revenonu

Distance Dialing oas available

to -$48.7 million, up $6.1 mli-

cit one
statet,
C 050m,

clon.
At the close of 1971 DIrect
.

to 91% of the System's 1.019.404

Rene J. Vaporls, 8322 N. Mer-

cil!, Nues, recently attended the
PrudentIal insurance Co.'s

phones at the close of 1972. Aso etn of Central Telephone &Utll-.
jties
Corporation at the end of
971 totaled $743.6 million.
CTU owns and operates tels-

soles.
Centels 1971 c005tuoerloo Sn..
pendltores totaled $130 volli
The System's 1972 budget Is estimated at $133 million, witk ap-

Proximately 1124 millionear..
marked for telephone cdmtruc

PresIdent's Cmb conference. held
at the Maria Isabel-Sheraton Ho-.

tel in Mexico City. Mexico. Mr.

Vaporix is a special agem in Pro-.
dentlal's North Shore Agency. Io-

systems io parto of 10
Intlodlno llllnois,rWisMinnesota,

rated at 5150 Colt rd.. Skokie.
Some 250 delegates from Pro-.

Iowa, Mio-

n ouri. VirgInia, North Corollna
e brida, Kansas and Nevada,

lt

ka o natural gas systeva in Sooth
D akota and Nebraska;

dential agencies throughout the
-

dent film festival. One of the

day confereece.

?/41 5à4

ijl

/(4e

.3 and 4 year old group.

iL

Hdp

BL ii

On Monday, May 8 at 1:15

gym.

ticipateal in planning the spring

out-.

performance daring
l97l- participated in the three-

information on co district resi-.
dente who baye children In this

College last weekend. April 15
and 16 accordIng to the college
officials.
Both faculty and students par-

UntIed itates - chosen for
standing

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
TO SHOP LOCALLY

Q through T - 101O-11:30 a.vc.;
U through Z - l-2 p.m.
Parents ire asked to pas this

In NUes will host the

p.m. Noue Dame 111gb school

Stodlo

Band of the United States Army

FIOul Band and the Soldiers'
Omits In a concert In the school
The band tilider the direction

of Lt. Col. liai J. Gibson will

posent a program running the
cempjoe gam of comemerary
music styles. Featured
will be the 'big bandS' lnstrumeotal andvocal soloists, chorus and
smeller vocal grunge Including a

SULLIVAN'S. BAR a LIQUÒRS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

YO 6-7394

BELL LIQUORS

MAPLE -SHOPPE

8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

965-ann

Eugene Lockwood,

- view concert format.
'The review called "Sing CYst
tracced 105 artIsts andcraftsmea. For America" -lias been refrom the chicago area. Six prize ceiving ¡remendons ovations and

The Arts and crafts Fair at-

winners.rece3ved works joirchased from exhibiting artIsts at

a drawing at the conclusion of

the Fair. They were Heather

-

P'alSeIfltheiroiWrefltn5ti5nwld

cour of the county's schools.
While presented as an asaete.
bly program for die NoOw Dame

lAU

studente, the concert is open o
tite generai public. No tickets are
qoj
and any interested ilstener Is Invited to attend.

ND Summer
School
sc1eiwn. i'es for ihn sports

Notre Daine 141gb School will
ojwn Its Summer Sch000n June
14. Ail clanoeg aro opentocoeds,

as well as male studente. The
classes will be held intwoses-.
stono; June 14-july 7; July 10Aug. 1, HIgh School students may

gain one-hall credit in each ses8mo.

Course planned aro; Algebra

I, geotnotey, Spanish I and U.
Biology, chemistry, global history. US hlstory, economics,

psychology,
general husmeas,
business math, typing, and

"OUR MOTHERS KNOW BEST"

WI

egistration

More oben 2.000 ¡Sople braved
the cold and rain to attend the
spring Open House and Arts and
Gratte Fair at Oaktoncomniunicy

and Leo Frandsell, Sicokie.

.

Operating revenues reached

Page 11

Affends Cohference

I elephone stationn and it Is est imated that DDD will be availa hie to 98% of Centel's teds-

16,3frome!ec-

Oakton Oflen House Army Field Band
'A
at Notre Dame
Il UUbbbJ.)

Wiiinette; Ann OCOIUSOIJ Macton

CAN START HER SPECIAL DAY WITH A
PERMANENT, TOUCHUP OR HAIRCUT

BE

from privare
and state Institutions will be avajjablì to talk with Maine
Towjp

Grove; Michael ICnapic, NUes;

'Elda's On Broadway Coiffures

--

taies Z.Ómllllooshareco
to 1,8 mIllion traded In 1970.

for 1971 were 70% ftom tolephone sereIne;

-

-

Senior Leslie
oon (14, John Allison, Maine Notth' Ca
CounseIer and Sealer Be1syne Marco finalize Fall
College p
in Maine NomJfs Career and College Resource Center.
North wall host District 207's annual College Night at 7:30Malst

most papilar programe was a general dlscimsion group con- girls vocal group ail welded toducted by Philosophy professor gtI
into an entertainIng re-

a special day
starts with her hair

:

-

million or iO.8% PrImary earn- -

Hale, Park Ridge; Janet WorteS!,

LI

-

--

lion, SO compared wlth$23.3 mitlins for 1970. an increase óf $2.5

from $300 to $500. will be pro-.
aented to deserving Maine East
seniors to assist them infurther..
In addition, the Mothers' club
wIll present pins to those Maine
East otudejits who r.ank In the
top 5 per cent of thesetiiorclass.
Refreshments will be served
following the pogrom.

StOtkEttchange dories 1971 n,..

Net Income for Ceñtel stock-..
holders for 1971 was $25.9 mil-..

Open House. In addition to doniolmiratlons and exhibits. a high-.
light o! the program wen a sto-

Ing their education.

-

-.

-

During the first pathoftheevoning the election and installation
of officers will be held, and at 8
p.m. scholarship awardo. ranging

eel strap watch.

paldpershar0

totaled 90A for I 971. Common
stock traded on the New York

.

peyeses.
parents with chlldronwhowere

Bake Sale
A Bake

$1.43 for l970-to $l.56foi 1971
or 9.1%. DIvidends

-

-
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cútel Lites 1971 as .'Yíiìr
--.-- 'cui'
ingo peo. share Increased from

For the stockholders of Coil-.
tial TelejdiOiié &- UtiIttIes. Cor-.Fratlon, 1971 was -a year of-

growth. Highlight-of the year was
the InstallatioF on Sept. 23. 1971,
of the CefltCl System's one inll-

an entry test for course pbe-

atedies to be taken ishlghochool.

lNoawNTowNDgspLAINtS

.

of the Maine high schools as
fieshmen are required to take

in deciding on the program of

-1452 MINER ST.

.

North.
.
All students who orner any o1

of che criteria, along with the

.

.

oentel,. Parente are asked todfs..
charge and pIck up the sttL4ent3
at the mel enteavee of Malz

soling staff In makln decisions
regarding. ceinte selection and

NUes, BSE.

IN dEWER5

.

Carøo Night

.

snidest plans to attend.
Sna!ete should make priorar..
. rangements regarding fta1ttpor

Studem'o post performance and
the judgnient of fornierteachers

Cohion hpe yoo, winle

irtatiie
_

talion to and from the testlt

oJects In the State ScInilce Fair
at Urtana Illinois In May where

the Illinois Junior. cemy of

of Grid Leak Resisca,

SA1l othgz

nlaerla!s
and CenixJ Rcads just cast of
at
the
the Trf-State ToUway. The test ì.mh school. Parents des
may callt1
will be admln!stereci from 7L45
Meine
North
school,
298.-55X1,
a.m. to 1215 p.m.
and
ask
for
the
Guidance
Center.
ludents should re»n to the
Test
resulte
vil1
be
¡nade
aval!mah en
at Maine North, able from the high aches!
the
bdnnl
with them two pio-

Ap

I1ne Tesr will be gIves tothose

.

............W.-.-

ming. track, tunnls and bas..
ketball (for 6, 7 8th graders).
Tuition for academic classes
is $35 per course plus S rugisftation fee, There are additional
laboratory fees for tyjgng and

9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

is the timely subjecrof théMalne
East Community lecture scheol-

idled for 8 p.m., Wednesday. May

IRS

tillO

lo in the audborfuin of- Matite
Robert Leighton,studentofethflic groupo of tite world spodal
izing in Asian cultero, will prosent bis color film on tite potefl
liai "trouble spotsac j Taiwan
and Quemoy. His portrayal Of
agricultural. military, and ecosointe condjtioos provide a bacic-

and teathing program In baseball, wrestling. foothall, swim,.

MILWAUKEE..ØALLARD SHELL

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Visit Taiwan
"Formose (Taiwan) Pnrtrsit'

theory. and art appreciation, In
addition the Natte Dame pliyslcal education department will of-

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY

fice 965-2900 between 8:30 n.m.
and 4 p.m.

Towumbip - High

fer a sommer sporca activity

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

Fwther Information Is available at the Summer School of-

Enil1sh. Special programa are

Scheduled in batid, acting, music

EDISON LUMBER CO.

progress depredo tapon the attivity selected,

school East.
Dampeter and Better, Park Ridge.
o

ground for narrent noses.

Tickeia for the lecture will be
gYaiI*bbe at the

r for $1 each.

Fer further Information, call

MONACEP at 696-lElO.

TOMMY TUCKER DRlVEIN
9101

MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

NOR WOOD bUI DERS-7446 HARLEM AVE. 7755400

-

:ARvEL DAIRY.FREEZE.

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.
647-8948
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ak-hp
Pkceniint
1st
iIv
-.-...- -. ..,

Mai

OfiSiUrday.Mav13.ahteh
- -- SChool en,y test for course
.

m Ule

with erasers. n- omer
test matèia1s 'lU bofurnished

area betweenGoif
placement the D1fferentj ap.. Unincorporated
and
Central
Roads,
Just east of
titude Test. will be given tothose. me Th-State Toliway The
students who have not previously will be administered from test
7:45
taken the test and who plan toen. a.m. to 12:15 m.

ter ose of the four Maine high
Schools this fail as freshmen.
The testhtg Center will he at
Maine North . high School, 9511

-

Place were achieved by OurLady
of Ransom students at the annual
Science Exponitjon oponsor hy
the Illinois Junior. Academy of

-- ------

Lw.,, MIO

-

m majority of 8th grade

sflfltewhol

fall took the test wheti it

13

givo in January. The May
in
oms- test given

for students who may have mistite testing date in January
or who have recentiy moved into
the district.
The teat battery me
s

titudes of verbal reasonum-

erical ainiitv
space relatic,'os, mechanical r
asoning, ciericai speed and ocncy, and iaoguage usage. It io
helpful to the student and coiteseiing staff in making decisions
course selection and
pincement. it is used oniy as one

.1

in deciding on me program of

studies to be taken inhighsckonl,

-

watches-the

Bake Sale

MaiHe Moms

Tissot. Because

people who know
their watches
know that Tissot

Meet May 3

is a bargain

.

combination.
Shouldn't you

Maine Eaùt porents are cor..

dually Invited te the May 3 Maine

V

East Mothers' club meeting in
the faculty lounge beginning
at 7:30 p.m.
During the first path of the eve-

purchase a Tissot
this Mother's Day.
From as little
as $3995

R

nlng me election and installation
of ofticero will be held, and at 8
p.m. scholarship awards, ranging
from $300 to $500, will be prooented to deserving Maine East
seniors te aoolst theminfurtlier..
Ing their education.
In addition, the Mothers' club
will ¡rosent pins to mese Maine

824.5124,

top 5 par cent of the senior clans.

Cushion shape yellow or sOini essstee I strap w
$69
.

VIN
1452 MINER ST.

East atudents who rank in the
Refreshments will be served

following the Iwogram.

I

a special clay
starts with her hair

Elda's On Broadway Coiffures
CAN START HER SPECIAL DAY WITH A
PERMANENT, TOUCH-UP OR HAIRCUT

83 N. BROADWAY

DES PLAINES

at Cumberlonci Circle next to Fahey Clinic

c827-2777

-

-
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peodituses totaled $130 mtlllwo.
The System's 1972 hodget Is estimateti at $133 mIllion, with apponolmatety $124 million earmarked for telephotue construe-

Attends Conferònce

telephone stattwos, end it is es-

tImoteO titan ODD will he avoIl
able to 98% of Coutel's tele..

phones at the close of 1972. As

sets nf Centra! Telephone &U!II-

ltles Corporation al the end of
1971 totaled $743.6 mIllIon.

CTIJ owns asd operates telephone - systems Is parts of 10
states, Including IllInois, thIsconsto,
Minnesota, Iwwa Miotino.
souri, VirgInia, North Carolina,
At the close of 1971
DIrect- FlorIda, Kansas and Nevada. lt
DIstaste DIalIng tss ovallablo
kas natural
system is South
to 91% of the System's 1.019.404 Dakota and gas
Nebraska.

Rese J. Vapnrls. 8322 N. Mer-

rIll. Nllen. recently attended the
Prudesnial Insurance Co.s

PresIdent's Club confgreoce, held
at the Marta isabet-Sheràton Hotel in Mexico City, Mexico. Mr.

Vaports is o spocialagentiops.s-

-

deOtlal's North Shore Agency, lo-

cateO at 5110 Golf rd.,. Sboble.
Some 250 delegates from Prodentlal ageuclos throughout the
United States -- chosen for OutstandIng performance during
1971- partIcipated to the three..
day conieremo.

in Maine North's Career and college Resource center.
North will hoot District 207's annual Collego f4lgbt at 7:30Malto

p.m.
Thursday, May il.
'flee-hundred college and wilversity réjzesentatjves from private
and state institutions will be available to talk with Maine Township
high school students. Studenrs andparents from all Maine Tnwsshlp
high schools are invited and parochial scheel studente are aloe wel-

come.

BE

-

WISE..

Bist. #11 3-4 Year-Old Registration

Education legislation from the
Illinois 77th cIencia! Assembly
(l-JE-523) lowers from S years to
3 1mars themisimom age ofchildren who may qualify an majadmated, educable mentaliybandi..
Capped. trainable mentally han-

dicapped, and speech defective

children for special education
born before Dec. ¿1, 1969 and
after Dec. 1, .1967 are asked to
register meir children at the
Nitos Elementary school, Mon-

day, May 15, and 'Thesday, May
16.
Registration. win proceof
as foliàwa: Monday, May 15

Last names A through D - 9_
10 a.m.; E through H - lO:3n.
11:30a.m.; I through L - 1-2
¡bm. Tuesday, May 16 - Last
nemeo M through P- 910 a.m.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
TO SHOP LOCALLY
Se9

Q through T - 10:30-11:30 a.m.t
t) through Z - i-2 pm.
parents are aoked to pans this

tiIe4,

4lr4t«

9. 94

3

istormation on to district residents who have children in this
3 and 4 year old group.

PLEHOP

Oaktoo onea House Army Field Band
'A
uipgq'
at Notre Dame
,l UuvvIii)o
More than 2,000 poople braved

the cold and rain co attend the

On Monday, May 8 at 5:15
p.m. Notre Dame High school

in NUes will host the Studio

spring Open Houae and Arts and Band of the United States Army
croSte Fair at Oaktoncomniunfty Field Band and the Soldiers'
College last weekend, Aprii 15 ctorus in a concert in the school
and 16, according to the college gym.
officials.
The band under the direction
Both faculty sod students pao. of Lt. Col. Hal J. Gibson will
ticipated in planning the spring reoen a program sunning the
Open House. in addition to dem- complete gamut of contemporary
onotrations and enhibies, a high. American music otgieo. Featured
light o? the program was a oto- will be the 'big bond,' isotnimeodent film festival. One of the tal and vocal soloists, chorus end
most papilar programs was a smaller vocal groupa including a
general discussion group con- girls vocal group ali welded toducted by Philsoophy professor gether
into an entertaining reEugene Lockwood.
view concert format.
The Arts and crafts Fair atThe review cailed, "Sing Out
tracted 105 artIsts aodcraftsmeo For
America' han been refrom tho Cbicago area. Six prize coming tremendous ovations and
winners received works jote.. ¡yale In theirturrentantionwide
chased from exhibiting artists at cour uf the county's schools.
a drawing at me conclusion of
presented as an assent.
the F air. They were Heather MyWits_Ic
program for the Notre Dame
Piale, Fork Ridge; Janet Wortefl, stud5nte, mo concert is open to
Wilmette; Aste o'consou, Morton the general gaiblic. No ttckem are
Orove; Michael Knapic, NUes; required and any Interested itsand Leo Frandzeil, Skokie.
tener is Invited to øntend.

N-D Summer School
Nøtse Dame High school wlli sciences,

open im Summer School on June
14. Ali classas are opentocoeds,

may
gain ens-hoff credit in each ses,.

sien.
course planned aro: Algebra

I, geometry, Spanish L and li,
Biology, chemistry, global history, U,S, history, economica,

general business,
business math, tydng, - and
English. -Sísecial programs are
scheduled in band, acting. music

theory, and art appreciation, In
addition the Notre Dame phyol-

cal education department will of-

fer a summer sports activity
and trainfug program in basebail, wrestling, foothali, swims-

toing, track, tennis. and bas-.
kethali (for 6, 7, 8th graders).
Thltion for academic classes
is $35 per courue plus $5 registradon fee. There are additional

laboratory fees for typing and

SULLIVAN'S. WAft & LIQUÔRS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

_-;'
--

YO 6.7394

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

MAPLE SHOPPE
#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

965.Rtrn

LUMBER
-

--

-

eS for the sports

program dopando upon the actlvlty selected.
Further Information is avail-

as weB as mais students. The
classas will be held in two sos- able at the Summer School ofalosa: June 14-July 7; July 10- fice 965-2900 between 8:30 a.m.
Aug. 1. High Scheel students

iteychology,

"OUR MOTHERS KNOW BEST".

taled 2.itmllllonnharestwmpored
to 1.8 mIlliwn traded io 197$.
Operating rev0006s reached
now high of $237,1 mílllon ope
$25.5 million,
1970.
Net eporaung nr l2.l%over
Increased
to $48.7 stillino, up $6.1 mIllion sr 14,3% over 1970.
Sources of oporaung rovenus

for 1971 were 70% ffom tele..
phone servIce; i6.3 from oleetrie service; 13.5% from sole of
natural gas Sod .2% from uoter
Soles.
Ceotelo t971 toostroction ett

SenIor Leslie
(14,John Allison, Maine North's Career
Counselor, and SeniornJiolayne
Marco finalize Fall Coilega pta

parpasen.
Parents with childrenwhowere

A Bake Sale will be held at
me flank of Niles on Saturday,
May 6, from 9 a.ni. to 12 noon.
Tite oaie is opoosored by Oakton Menor Homeowners Asaoc.

watch they buy
most is made by

lion, as compared wlth$23.3 mlilles for 1970. an lnci'ease of $2,5
mIllion or 10.8%. PrImary earn-

-;:l; ;; f;:';;;;epl=

the Judgments of formerteachers

most of the worlds

Net Income for Celitol stockholders for 1971 wa $21.9 mil-

hllhsknOfs5

student's past performance end

where they make

over 73OOOtelejiholtOO.--

who enter any one

-

,

Growth for l9fl is. estimated at

North.

of the criteria, along with the

Switzerland-

llonth
somber served 95 Feb, 28, 1963.

charco and lick up the Studente
at thO main entrance of Maine

-

-

.

,:

POtO5tS Ore asked to dis-

at Urban; IllInOIS in May where
mey will compete on asiste-wide

1971 : wa8 -a year of
growth. Hlghlihtof the year w
the iostaUati0!.n bopou 23, 1971,- stock traded on the New York
of the costei Sytem's one nsìlStock Exchange durIng 1971 en..
tele0fl0 or. double the
psrätlOo.

rangements regarding transpor-

projectain theStatelcioncepair

$1_43 for 1970 toIncr055edfrnm
$l.S6tor 1971
or 9.1%. DIvidends pa1dpersha
totaled 9O for 1 971. Common

malTelaIM & Utilities, Cub-

student plans to attend.
Students should make prior or-

..
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-

able from the high school tite

vlously sharwned No. 2 lead

Second place wimtera w
Scionte at the Internatia
5ceYf
ythimea
in Chicaenen°5
os
ttonavlorai
25. Over 700 proJts wore in SCloscerfidden
Competition from 100 qetholic Prdkerç fOhISPersuadera;
froject in
achools.
flySid
fleit
Cnducilvfty
o
Among me firot plate wInners Varions Metate; and Gerilanne
were Laura Vintolese and Cow.. Reding and Cathy Camybeil
for
trude Gans for their project In their project in Zoology: The
Biochemistry entitled: The Effeet of Shampoo on Halr David influente of Diets on Trouts.
Stavrapolous for hin project in
WIH Graduates
Eieçtronlcs èniltted The Effect
of Grid Leak Resistance on Os413 Western Illinois univerdilator Plate Current. GridUr.. fl,...
---S--rent, and R,F. Outiwt: and lnhn
°°°'re.
ma.MWLC
or
grausam
negree
DeChaUd and Ramnd
me 1971
for thefr project In Physica en.. Winter Quarter.during
Amongthemare:
titleth The Suspension of Me..
dyji , Vinck.55l8Maonot.,
tallic Objects by the Concz-òIf Motean
Grove, ES; -and Kathleen
Magnetic Fields. These first T. Looch,76S2
N. Oleander,
fC winners Wilinowentertheir Nibs, BSE

In

,Cèñtel Cites 1971- a--- 4'Yassa.
sct'_..--.
- '...a .ca
iowi
of
the
steckholdèt's
Fnr
legs per share

furthur Information may call t1e
Maine North school, 298-55OO
and ask for the Guidance center.
Test results will be made avail-

Students should report to tho
main entrance at Maine North,
brIIg1ng with thorn two pro-

basis.

Maine North Career Night

at the school. Parents -dos

Studpnts Science Awn..ah

Three First Place and3serond

12

EDISON LUMBER CO.

-

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.
647-8470

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

MILWAUKEE..BALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

and 4 p.m.

Visit Taiwan.

Formooa (Taiwan) t,ril'

tite timely.aubjecrof the Malos

cemmuniy lecture oched-

oled for 8 p.m., Wednesday. May

In the auditorium of Maine

Township

Jmpa

High acheol East.
and Fetter, Park Ridge.

Robert Leighton studentofethupa of the world spoci.l-"
izing in Asian cultero, wifi procolor film on tie paten

keleI8e4I

.i
of Taiwan
.. "ts,,ubin spate"portrayal
qf
mirn, anti ecos-

ernie conditions gravide a backfor interese news.
Tickets for the lecture will he
at the door for i catIs.
Fo
information, call
MONACEP t it-uoo.

IOMMy TUCKER DRIVE.IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORWOOD..Bi*DER$

7446 HARLEM AVE.- 775-5400

ÇAR.VEL DAIRY FREEZÍ

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

647-8945
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LIBERATE 'MOM' This Mother's Day
O

---TAKE HERA TO ai! Re41aiEaH

O

r 4 '-j'

.

O

O

?

J

O. O

O

COMPLETE DINNER-S trum $350

OPENING
--SOON!

-

o

For Reservations Phone 775-7344 NOW! While you're thinking about it
O

I--211e

I;

s

O-

O
O

THE

.

-CHANDEUER
:

MON.; TUES. & WED. MAY 8-9-10

-

SCALlOPS

TWO

. WAITRESSES

PORTERS

.

PLAN TO TAKE MOTHER -

SOUP or TOMATO ,JUICE

-

,
'

:

SUNDAE
EECHOCOLATE

s

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

RESTAURANT

::'«

WILD

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE4 NILES,ILL;
(One Door South of Minellis)

AND COCKTAILS
::
THAT
rC
ÒELIGHT A
MIXOLOGISTS

c_

-

-THE

I

HEART

-( CHILDREN -1.19) -

øw

2 P.M to a

CARRY OUT 5EVICE EVAILAILS

NILES

c4' -CRO? SUY
ARTI-(URS COURT SHOPPING CENTER
9364 BALLARD RD. DES PLAINES, ILL.

.,?dC ..e,es t P,.,

3

P.M.

SUNDAY
-C

Ô

FAMILY. BUFFET

THE Place

. .

-.

-C -J:
.A-

PLUS
.

FULL-COURSE

STEAK

$
-

5

GRAND OPENING

u

FREE GIFTS:
CHOP STICKS. FORTUNE COOKIES
& CHINESE TEA BAGS WITH ORDER

RESERVATIONS

REDO IOXX &
DEMOND WILSON

APPEARING AT
MILL RUN
PLAYHOUSE

u

CALL
255-2025
F,i. E 5.,n $655 Sut. 1.96
Liohied P.,kln9 Fo 900 Cc,cI

I

PARTIES S GROUPS INVITES

OLD ORCHARO

s
RESTAtJRAMT

I.

p>

I

I

,

Phone
III.

t

:

e)

;

RESTAURANT und LOUNGE

Ji

cp;c-

r!,$w

BLTCtR BM

TA E AIRE

NILES, ILL.

Phoné 827-5261

.

PER.
PHONE US YOUR
WE'LL HAVE IT
WHEN YOU ARR1-E

-

Fun fo, everyone!

LUNCH
FROM $1.50

Across (rem the Mdl Run Playhouse

A

Elli

Teaudey thuc Thc,sd,y-9 te i
M.,IInI. S Munhultun. 65.

7530 OAKTON ST.

cindMinnow Lounge
8550 GOLF ROAD

e« -o

-

Sundey I p.m.
deseO Munduic

SAW

SEX'S

DOLPHIN RESTAURANT

V

Sill

9

siAl

s STEAK s RIBS S CHICKEN S SEAFOOD

h>

BUTLER

OF

u'

e")

- 11.75

.WHAT

SPOOF

WE SERVE THE

J(

OMIOUII-lIITueC.sEit

415115V III

' ' .%,
JOE ORTO S

FINEST CUISINE
SPECIAL

NOUAfl

open dully II e.u..

:'

647-9244

WEEKLY FEATURES

uEf

WITTY
AND

.-

ALL YOU CAN EAT
WI5iIE5DMR *p*111511li7557-*II YuuCuuhi
75555157$ . L555555$fl5tOt.$id,lçuadIhIIw

FUV

-

POTATOES & GRAVY -

(

r.

2P.M.to6P.M.
45OW. Dempster - Skokie

reiOø

MILES, ILL.
.

EVERY WED &FRI.

MOuTON SIO5I-4II.I5S
Nue, 1.15. ê u.n. I I c.c.

8I

.

FISH FRY,

5101 WAIJIGAN ID.

DSII WASHERS

7201 CALDWELL AVE,

-

'oW4Vd Çtusc4e.'4 eiwae

SPAGHETTI

-Y

TURKEY SANDWICH

. ,w

y'

-

,ò

MON. TUES. WED. MAY 8-9-10

JAKE'S

'

OUII SPECIALTY

APPLY IN PERSON

GIFT FOR MOTHER
ON MOTHERS DAY

:

RESTAURANT

-

BUSBOYS

O

To JAKE'S MAY 14th! -"SPECIAL MOTHERS DAYMENU"

:

1r

BRSTAU1IANT SLOE PIER

HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST - JELLY & BUTTER

:

$395

CASHIERS .COOKS

.HOSTESSES BAKERS

WITHHAM

-

il

,

ABOVE DINNERS

EGGS

,

,

-

CHOICE OF -

.

(EXTRA LARGE)

-Lr

.

-

-WE NEED EXPERIENCED

o

0.0 O.OO.O.O.OU.u.O.O.OQ.O.O 0.00

À

Ch,F.. .t CeeW .td md u,
Fd.d Put.f,..
Roll, .fld Suttur
PRIME RIB OPIBEF
ChuFu. oI P.t.o.. 5.1.5

6 A.M. toNOON

I

RESTAURANT

7Th 7344

(Children's portions qva(able)
UUO

'AND THE KIDS, TOO!

r

ClllIód Tm,to Jk.

_s

$.t.d 5uI.5n fnn tI. C.Id Iffut
ARIE9UD Riss
-A blu ,I.b nith o,, C,.f. I.e.
BUTT STIAK
eII.d Clef. St.M fern ,$e.-h.t

3 DAYS ONLY

-

CHICAGO,ILL.

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

'E ED ROBERTS MAY SALE

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

O

Phóne

824.227

ENTERTAINHEHI
. DELICIOUS - CUISINE

824-2119

-

-

-

-

DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE

MONDAY TPV2I°

9:00 P.M.

-Ô-

144 Oakton

-

Des PIqnes, IllS

inFi ,.#eÂ1

1Thdiny.12

T

Luau Planned

-

'flm

by MG Legion

I

Sently Uckets are available

iy for mejnbers of the Montón

Grove AmrIcango lbstl34
lut IJIng" of the seasoa; a
Rplan HawaIIan Luaij .
Holiday dance wW take place
Saturday. May 6.
As is the custom, ticket do-

alileno are available for thegen..
aval lublic alter the local Loglen's members bave the oppurtialitIr to purchase them. TIcket
donatIon I $22.98 pur couple.
it wIUbea package" evesiitg IncludIng everything; cock.

-

tails end other liquid refreshmiento both before and Hftér

Chairman Is Legion FIrst Janfor Vice Commander Tony L
Rosa who heads the Fun Makers
CommIttee and is Concluding a

most miccessfui year of fund-

The Northwest Symphony Orchestra will hold auditions for
instrumental soloists for the
197278 season in Des Plaines

thus encourages as many performern as possible to audition.
This Fell the Northwest Sym-.
phony
begin Its 21st concert
on May 13. Anyone interested in SeaSonwill
under
the able leadership
auditioning should please Contact of Perry Crafton who
has not
Mrs. lter Pox at 299-1696 for - only been Its music dfrector
for
audition time schedolljig, loca- the past twonty
years,
but
tion and/or further information. also one of Its foundoys. is
Mr.
In the past the orchestra has

Spring Drama Classes

often used community soloists
wIth considerable success and

.----

Crafton and the orchestra ro-

hearse every Wednesday evenIng
from September to May end prosent four concerll annually.

at Mill Run

now register for beginning, Intermedlate and advancedciasies.
.
ccordIng to Harry Lee Ro-

-

at the Mili Rim, these Sessions
are open to anyone from ages
8 to 80 and are schedojed to he
held on Saturday mornIngs. For
moro Information, call 298-2333.

Choir Concert
NIbs college Concert

Choir and Symphony Orchestra
are presenting Ludwig van Bao..
thoven's "Misse Solemnis In D"

for four Voices, chorus and
orchestra.

ouch as: TV, soft, restful mattresses, tiled colorful
bathrooms; In fact all the pampering' our modern so-

clety demands but which those ancient Indians who once
roamed the grounds would have scorned.
Overnlghters, weeklyites, or permanent resIdents will
be AMAZED at the low rates offered In thIs spacious,
gracious historic place called ED ROBERTS COLONIAL
HOTEL, (I just moved Io as a permanent resident so
I must believe my own copy, rIght?)

,5u N. Wabash ave., on May

e

ATED R

I

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNERS

p.m

7. at 8 p.m.
Adihlosinn will be $3; tIckets
are available through the mail or

at the door. For more Informo-

lion please cali 631-2017 or 647rn

If you're budgeting your money why live helm, your
yeprnlngs. J/.l(E'S RESTAURANT, 7740 MIlwaukee ave,,
HIles offers quality fond specials at prices lower than

8028.

Eon Johnson &

Qorie Leechman

OUR ADMISSION

THE LAST

''

PICTURE SHOW

A

STARTS FRI. MAY S

An amazing Journey
beyond Imaglustion

RATED '1" FOR LOW

(N(. USiILUi
.

May ßth.

MILL RUN THEATER

24-5253
STARTS FRIDAY

R RATING
PROOF OFME NECRSSARY

4ash

mia51

McCABE

Till

a

1IWOI? OZ
by t. FRaile 85CC adapted by FRNIK GABRIELSON
aithIIUSIC & LYRICS
of th MCM NOTION PICTURE SCORE
by NAROLB ABLER e E.V. HaRReen
elenden e CNORROGRAPHRD BS HARRY LEE ROttRS
.

SATURDAYS-SUNDAYS

APRIL 29-JUNE11

MRS. MILLER
Weekdays 804
Saturdsyo 400 & 8:10
Sunday 3:50 & 8:04

.

plus
KLUTE

Weekdays 600 & I.02
Saturday 6:® & 10:10
Sunday 1:45

555 10:05

CHILDEENS MATINEE

Saturday Only at 1:30

I OOPN

s i .60
PHONE 298-2333

Want your money to toit some glamour and gayety
Into your life? Before or after Oho show at the MILL
RUN PLAYHOUSE dIne lIke a kIng (Alun wan there last
week) at the DOLPHIN RESTAURANT ANDMINNow
LOUNGE, Roan and Jahn Arches, your hosts wilisee that
you have aneechantloig evening,

When money talk, It's never interrupted, You won't
want to be Interrupted when you're eating the specIalty

For further information
call 298-2333
Golf sod MiiweAun Rood,. Nile,. Illínol,

is the BUGLE NEWSPAPERS,

ONLY. 60c

Clauses forpeopie
a9e88 to 80 begIn Sattirday

'SILENT RUNNING
!!!et Odcsgois Shoyl

you cao, In many Instances, preparo your own meal,
for. just check the "specIals" In Jalta's ad that appears

PRICE IS

h

RATED G

I

Roberts hotel was once callad Battle HIll. Indians, in war
point and tomahawk In hand, once watched for the
'white eyes'
for this Is one of the highest spero within
miles around.
Yes, at this old Coloriai Homestead tha Veryroof over
your head is held In place byhuge oaken heams and tough
wooden pegs. The walls are as thick as those lo a fort.
They don't balla strength Into buildings lIke this anymore. But don't worry It'll last for at least another 150
years,
Ed Roberts has added to the strength and character
of this old Materie hoilientead au the modere comforts

!anHolyNamaCathedral, located

HELD OVER

.

Rating G

80 STEPSTO JONAH

Best Show Buy
In The Area

to the Indiana-Michigan .area dotIng the summer-

timo. But recently. l'vo been going thai-e many
veek-ends during the March-April perIod. Obviously, lt's running away to a much moro peacetul area where tine pace of livIng Is ooned down,

What's missing at the village hail In Nues Is

a basIc philosophy of just what hind of commnniry
is desired.

Why in there a need to make rho town larger?
And why IO there a need to have more and more
shopping In a town which already han more storen
and servIces than it needs? increased busleeso

oneaos more. revenue which requires moro police,
fIre and pablic works services which means more
revenue most be provIded torfhase services. More

police and firemen means more vehicles which
means more reVenúe, And more people require

ei the house, opaghetil or pizza, at 020010'S RESTAURANT, 7530 Oakton, Nues. For n'e ón delicious

yea just can't 5ut your fork down.

Robert Redford and George Segal swipe a $100,000
diamond In "NUr ROCK" skewIng at the GOLF MILL
THEATRE (2 in NUes, But after seeing this "tefrific
thriller" you 11 wonder If lt was worth it. lt does prove,
however, one way to Jingle coins In your pucker Is to
shake yeva leg.
Once

there was a bandit who stuck a gun is a movie
cashier's face and growled, fl movie was lousy
gimine everybady's money hackt"

Meney hen no repeat value

you can on1y use It
005:0. Out one place where you'll
repeat, andrepeat again
is TIJUANA TAcO0 7830 Milwaukee
Nile,, ThIs la
where you can "get 5ko best Taco'aave,,
money
I mean

leso, ca:
Facilities for large or small groupa
banquets, etc, can be made to fit your moneypernios,
budget

at the LONE TREE, 7710 MIlwaukee ave,, Nifes. And
this Is where I heard from Tony, the baroendor, about a
nomi-pro feotball team coming to Pilles, Theteamwill be
called the "Niles SaInts" and the "Sóints may como
marching home" with the title oven Ins they're playIng Is the tough f3nkagoland Foothali League, There's
a story ajous it In this issue .. read Ial Seo yuh next
week .
, Nice to hevo beard from mo agaIn,

Park District

CostInnedfromp.gj

s

The outside
OSn ailollar to the floe a54
police emesgency boxe, no'a I n
emp*gency»cafln,

bars, But wIth Hiles new invasion of stores,
contemplated 48-60 store rector at MIlwaukee anda
Gnlf a sImilar annnueced center tor Oahton and
MIlwaukee. another center on the gall course on
GnE rd. went of Milwaukee, the MEMCO
center
ut Milwaukee and Dompoter

Groemrood_kljjwackoe triangle. indicates our more
sedate ueghhor may have the rlghtidea in contoo11
Ing their community,

Heights area is to Increase the
lighting, Neighbor complaInts nedorad nome light there in the
past bot the need for more light
for safety tartaro versas the nul-

At breakfast Thesday we heard one Nilesite an00000cc he Intended moving out of the village when

nance caused by the lightIng will
receive farther study.

his children are grown. I'm sore he speaks for
many residents who wllj have spent a goneratlan
here raining their children, And if his feelings
for 'movIng out" represento many residents'
views, than NIbs is doing something rnog In
expanding at the expense

In other actions John Schister wan tired for$li,500es manator of tue Bullard Sporto Cam-

. pIes. He will manage the swimmieg pool as outil au all activlues at the center Including the
new roller skating program,
At tue Muy lb meeting the new
superintendent of recreation will
he an000nceni, Foe candidaten,

of losing Its old timers.

We're sure those quieter comntunjtios have
tIme residents, whose children also becoone lifelifetime residents in their communities, lt's highly
unlikely this will tappen io Niles, lts becoming
more of a swingIng gate comwonlop, where it trades

one from New Jersey and the

nesses and people which provide more cayenne
for more servIces needed for the buslnegen and

berhapo this movement is a sigo of the tintes.
And perhats it's due to our not sitting down and
asking asrselves Jost arhat kind of a sarentunity
te'd like this

sinners deferred any action te
build un office at Crenoan lits,

We've always chided Park Ridge In particular

second from (Iltin are tite candidotes chosen from more thun 100
In still ether actions commis-

where the atrium lo nnv located,
('tIter intpreveioeato are ¡tended
and tite limited hudget restricto
tile expenditure.

nne to he,

for its refusal to maye forward wIth its neigh-

Fire Station .
Lblef Norman Claimer of the

Police Dept. said he and Fire

Chief Illldebrasd attended a very
informative conference on radioactive materials, He noted thatlo

.

. CondnueaifromMG P.1
on the dOrios of the Village Admlnistrator and heurged the tres-

Could vote on it nest weeh.

John Hilkin said the I3eaotIfj-

Carlos Committee ovonld told its

tricky would he doubled and these
materials would be needed.

Atop. John Nordberg read two
ordinances, sse making Church-

Ill st. and Merrill a 4-way stop
and one designating the alley
one-half bloch long at Austin and
Marmora veotboond a abe-way,
The board approved. both ordisaeceo. Fred McClory naidoo May

.

Inn; John Kowalski a weekend for

ted the 1971 real entais taxes two at the Marriott Motor Hotel;
as 513,570,16 FIe also told the E,T, Carter a weekend for two
hoard he attended the meeting of at the Regency-Hyatt House;

the Lomar Communications concetining Cable TV, Mr, Cohen then

Franchi, a Panasonic
portable TV; Howard W. Guftaftold the trustees they had all son a $50 U.S. Savings Bond; and
received copies nf the ordinance Dawn Minor a $25 U.S. Savings
Kathy

Bond,

MG Library
Continued from MG P.1

Saints, account, of the progress
of Catholicism In all paros of the
world, aed its rointeryminuons
of Controversial figures surI, as
Marris LuImr In addItion, Its
articles oolabar.edacado aglicolture, and marriage reflect
Contemporarg
theology,
Mr-Craw Hill EnclyclopediaThe
of

Science Is the place to go for
detailed scIentific arriden, FbIitical and economie theories are
readily avafickle In the Interna..
clonaI Enclyclopedia: of Social
Science, m0 Enclyclopedia of
World Art Is nutntandng for art
and the Enclycinpedia of Educetian, pablis
In 1971, has the
latest facts on education in almost every
country in the world;

We hope you will visit the II-

brary soon to eSamino the
of Information available wealth
In the

many eiatlyclo.ij

eretico collection,

in ourref-

meut Service for library one,

Completely famished the

Audio-Visual Room, with help nf
Nues Dayn.
Selected serien of evening
programs for adsltn and children,
s. Barrel nf honks nuleforchildren and adults.
Fursished holiday decoro-

tions is the library.

introduced records

and

preponed renting timebloorts Coonpieu for 12 Timnrn4ays during timo
somimoer for live music program,

for teens, Final decIsions

molli

be reaciond at timn Muy 15 mcet

Ing. Carr woold hiring maslc
groups into Nllenandchargerrom

$2.50 to $5,50 for sessions, Ile
said an average f about 1,400
people can be expected and ho,

.

Simdiy playmay.11evialaf
shemace.

Flynn's Metro
Transit Bill
Thomas Flynn, the Domacratic

Sneetorlal . CandIdate in the 4th
DIstrIct, yesterday congratulated

Representative Scblickman for

having the foresight and vinion no
Introduce the Thnmau Flynn
Nncoheantern Illinois .Meb'opeli-

tau Transit DIstrict BlU in the

Illinois Houseof Representativas,
Mr. Flynn stated, "A wise and
old Sage once said that ketnition
is the most sIncero form of f lit-

tery. PolIticians kayo bees following thIs adelte far centuries,
Buch on Jan, 26 of this year I
proponed the creation of a six

county

transportatIon

suburban hou linen, My proposal

was

printed in the Skokie Life,

fashion of a Sage or at least u

In tue Illinolo Flouse, I am most
grateful that there is at leant one
Repablicon Legislator in the 4th
District wlmn recognizes a good
idea even if itcamefram a Domo..
cran."
Mr. Flynn concluded blu romarkn by offering to sapply the
hiejulbllcans wltuo additional pro-

ywsulu for time people If they will

agree to offer them an lows, He
stated that timey could write blm
at hin home for timo proposals or

simply see him In the Illlnolu

Senato In January 1973. He added
1mo would ho sitting wIth the Senate

majority on the Democratic aid.,

LISTINGS WANTED
Johnson Real (slate to.
FREE APPRAISALS
8137 N. MILWAUKEE

HILES

967-8000

camillo ihrennui whnle bouse.

Kmpa Ismiiy ema sii winier 000

regIidiaBtTealsdeiem,1011

supported, hut tasdollaro must ho

npread to cover many 000ential

UHUMIDIFIES
Mdl moistaro lu Ib, air durimig

Hilos

AND IT'S ALL YOURS. STOP SAVING

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME. FIND OUT 'IF YOU QUALIFY -PHONE

NEIL GARITY 537-8550

.

"Fiao.In.ote' p000idel hahince

Our Library District Is tas

town services. The Friends nf
ijhlJc Library, through

system

hellt around the existing CTA
. all commuter railroads and

HEATS

Enster trente.

3O,OOO HOME
. . .

ago team Is seeking to Join ionsmor progronn, Lack ei 8.14e hai'
hindered enlarging the leagia, ui.
though a Buesse suggeatlon for

scimolat', He must baye liked itou
much that he couldn't resist the
opportunity to make lt a law hecanse he introduced tine cnnces

Lenke an000nocod

Music, Dept.
Hold u Christmas party for
the preschool story hour cidIdren, and provide Halloween and

3,OOO CAN ïTj
PUT YOU IN A I1Fl.I:

RENT RECEIPTS

league pow bu8t,acá
7 mare
lucilteanp,.

stereo tapon to newly farmed

The MaIne Township Mental their work, their fasdu and their
Health Clinic, located at 1032 concern are able to provide imLee st., Des Plaines, is the re- portant Items that cannot he inciplent of the benefit money. The cloded In the Library's budget..
clInic, which nerved ail of the service which otherwise might
residents of Maine Townnhip, is not be available for many years,
partIally supported by state funds, If ever. Thutfn why the FrIends
contributlonn from organIzations nf NUes PublIc Lthrary mean so
and IndivIduals, and nominal pa- moch, If you are Interested Ip betient fees, The funds from the Coming a Member of this bord
Benefit will he aned to defray working organIzation please call
968-4459,
espouses at the clinic.

. . .

-

$572.000 of tax loonies mill he
availuiole for tide year, amo increase nf $14,000 over the past
year. Tine valnation of time parli

Camion,

s

Softball

A $1.200 stilw,ld Is ousted
for urniect .Oqoigment for Kirk
Land und Betty-Chesuer iarko,

nvhen lands becown available.

regnlar meeting at 8 p.m. Tharsday io the Legion Hall, lie also
On Wednesday, April 19, tIte
said he was still seehiog a favorable location for the Blood Pro- Priende of Nues Public Library dint. increased from $183,000,000
gram. Trustee Dick Bobs an- District celebrated their lOtIt un- to $189,790,406.
gram, Mayor Bodeconitseoded all niversary by holding
Loan
ilbuyed time huircimaseof $2,500
of the scouts who partiflpated io Loncheon for those o Ito vorked for roller skates to hoe mined durthe clean-up program last Sat- . on the Library Referendam.
ing the sprIng - summoner - fall
in the pant 10 years, the Friends
today. The mayor also announced
omontlos at Dullard, A 75 daily
receipt of o report from the llave done a great deal for tue fee ovili um, cimorged for tine re-.
League of Woman Voters re- Nile, Public Library, Listed he- creation for resimientn,
ilhayed time lurcumase of Sgarding the hiring of personnel low are theIr many icuileveineints;
1. Conceived the idea and at- gang lam'mo mummer for $2,140, a
by the Village.
quired the i?oohmol,lle fo serve
mack-stop for hVaaimingino Tr.
the outlying area of. the district Park far $1,000 nod a iick-up
and helped to make II a snccess
truck Icr $2,353 trono White and
Mental Health
ful operation.
Cronen,
2, Suhncribed to Moody investFormer LIme Jockey Lies Carr
. Benefit

the National Cystic FIbrosis
foondation to conduct a door-to..
door campaign for . funds here
The Malee TownshIp Mental
00 Sept, 10-17. The trustees ap- Health Association held theirfirut
proved the requesL
annual benefit on Sunday, April21
Mayor Bode stared that If any- at Mill Ran Playhouse. Almost
00e lives near the alley that Is 500 people. enjoyed the palierdedicated and they wish to have mance of Alan Icing and Lena
it vacated, the sooner they make Horse, and the anticipated funds
the request the better for all raised is about $1,500,
coocersed. If those Involved in
The drawing held In conjnnctlon
the controversy at Mansfield and with the benefit had 6 lucky winMotard had done so sooner all nets; Michael B, Plover won a
the present problems mold have weekood fer two at the O'Hare

been avoided. David Cohen roper-

Achievements

$200

Skokle News, Nilen Bague, Nile,
Review, Paddock Papers, Remisder Pablicatlons and Pioneer
Press, Mr, Schlichman must nun
only have road the story ho mast
have otadied It Inthe time honored

qootes for parking lot improve..
menos at Ballard i'ark to be used

Friends of
Library List

tees to study this, so litac they

eight years the need for alec-

20 at O p.m. the Morton crovo
and Nuco Yaath Commissions
o sold hold a Dog Show In the
Jewel Parking Lot and DampStar and Harlem, He urged ali
board mem6ers lo attend, McClory also read a request from

L)irector L)resoler trill get

5.1

clisperoneaftajr, Ho wild pey

would cost $24 for the
boses,
. A third aid in the Grennun

Inland
complex on the old Vinci andtheTroasmproperty In the Golf-

flfd from NIks-EJ4a

would bIg, guilles Smi tltCl$U

.

operation, would be Hvailoblo &
Seat-round, and wouldbeusedfe
emergency use, Rentai wouldcost
$S3l per year and installation

newer. more transient residents, for the departIng older residents.

the people.

.

, 972

still more village workers, and more village

vehicles, apelo requiring the need for more rayonne,
lt becomes an endless cycio. It taken more basi-

One place where mosey huyo a lot, In these days of
inflation, for food and lodging amid pleasant historic
surroundIngs is ED ROBERTS COLONIAL HEL
9101 Waokegan rd., Morton Grove. The site of Ed

The performance, conducted by
Rev. Staolay Rudcki, will be held

O

Since l'vo been a yoog boy l've been going

for instanbe.
Particularly If a manismarijed, Foramen wIno doesn't
know where bIo money gano obvleusly In married.
But than too, singlo men dIscover that money doesn't
grow on sprees.
But oven If money did grow oirtreps. sorno people
wouldn't shake a limb to get Ic.
.

The Mill Run Theater In HIles
is offéring an eight-weak drama
clase session, starting en Satanday, May 6. Thospians.to-bomay

The

my attention wInes she said she'll move out he,.

fore sbe'U enduro the Oven-Increasing traffic

i remember when you could get a lot more for ten
cents
today, dimas huye changed.
But mney isn't everything
lt Isn't too plentiful.

fuit making events.

gern, froducerIr-t,nNorthwest SymphoHy Holding Auditions Cographer
of Tiffany ProductIons

of Where
it's at
and What's
happening.
'* Ed

One nf the girls in the ufÙcebrongkt this ro

lots of menoy."
Ferhape she Undorstoed today's defInItion of cash.
For cash today is the peor man's credit card.
And remember, hard cash In the softest thIng to fall
back on.
00- as the man said, "I caift afford it all my money
Is tied up in cash."
Don't believe e fool and his money are500n parted'
he's Invited placcai

50151e to be furulehod by Prince
RbkIi's Band. Favors wIll also
b n.esem to all in attendance.

Laura $reverw Skokfe and Cayic Pinch, Ch1cao, are seen here
In dramatfe moment In the Rodgers cud Hammree
musical
"The lUng and I". The iocalteenagers will play feature roles
when
the Repertory Company of the Tom Thumb Players will present
the
pupular musical for eight ¡wrformancre In the theatres 2323 Doyen
Avenue. The Show is scheduled for weekends
Mey 6 through Sunday. May 28. Preducerdjrcctoreglnnthg Sturday,
is Lester Netzky
of Lincoinwood.

CORNER

The other day a shabbly dressed middle..ageni woman
walked Into an area bank. She polItely said to a V.p.,
"I'd like to open a joInt account with someone who bus

dinner. a Hawaiian buffet meal,
two full Ioda dancer shows by
iarl.o of the Pacljjc'ng dance

'The King and I'

From-the LEFT HAND

le, Th;;eda;, ,

hailIng smo. Rulams huit

REASONS
WHY YOU NEED A

eiSGiimtiiyInd casai dintn,, tun
adouhiy teuluc. lesi liii,.

WILLIAMSON

Pmoiduu a piejaanl usi alms.
DCOOLS
.

'Fiv'jn'On&
'.

ucreohi, eupanuioa pausa nr
POrthftOawuik,eaLaIu,aitd
fili bellst.

:

YAROUND

COMFORT CENTER

spharo lu mmmu,. Nu nusoi loi

4

DEHUMIDIFIES

Fangs ml lii. màiluiiue 6M,
hum,d,mmstm,t daft Lilmimiaisu

mlidaauideilids,. tua ioa liegen
tesi aImp. CloUas Map silla,,

THE AIR

DCLEANS
Reiao,n ap io 111% sI ali er.
huais odoumiasØc eneImasaul,

ildi ildosl, diii. embu, pIllan,
lud hadeeis, Balaies lieuse.

diaisgdtetet

IVALLY'S
HEATING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONIN
GAS
OIL

'Kl. 5-1835

The Bugle,

rsday. May4 1972

álk For Dee1oñient

LETTERSbEDITO R

Sunday, May 7

Open Letter to NUés Relidents
"Bad men are elected to office
only because Good men do not
take the time or trouble tovow.
Author Unknown.

lt has beer a long time sur.
facing, the the reuults of the re-

cent primary election giveu posilive evidence is Some cases that
the Power of the pooples Vote is
being recognized by the People

and the People are asnertiug

CASTLE
INSURANCE

themselves by votIng for. in their

probably represents th2
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protectthat invest.

ment with a State Farm

Homeowners Policy, This

low-cost package of protection provides broader cover.
age for your home and be.
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . at
.

less cost than

many 5imiar.
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
.

NUIS, ILL. 60648

.

ghhsrs or yourselves. Generally,
they are avallhle io all sizes,
shapes, sexes, colors, young,
middleaged and ocular citizens.
Since Independent Candideces
are exact reflections of yourselves

they mirror the

same

wants and desires you hopo for
and need fou your community,

your family and your children.

Contrust the foregoing capsule
definition of hope for good goyernment to the machine P01111clans Whose mum objectives are
to porpotuate themselves in offIce at all costs, regardless of

fairness, justice or confern for
the individual Whether they he
man, wome, sr child, I ask the

question that means the most to
all of us; tyliat kind o! govern.

ment do we have is Nues; ono
that represents the people sr a
Perpetual Motion Political Machine that represents Itself and,

.-

la, ,,.w lawns - 16.8.8 for

developers, and their favored

Ing up the tab fur reduction of

J6seph C. Mlllnr
8022 N, Elmure

Niles, Illinois

CRASRAU muii . Apple LI.

P,..KiiI N.b,. Like, Bloom.
SAIDIII UID$ . lUIR L PACK.

Au Onion 5.t. A Plant.
Godie.B.g,oio,.

.

NATURAl PRODUCTS fo, Or.
gonic Gordon... FmtmIf.

TIU$ . IVURNIIN$ . $NIUIS

Plont, fo. Nhd,.

Adojo.. Pion N.m town, A
Owd.ni Now.

'

h,.

PlANS, mu
P,o
Fo.

Mo.

Slod.ota.

HIgh Qualay Te..,. Slrnâb,,

-

"registration cspy" of Ihn sralk
Card will be torn off and "your
copy" Is the part nf thiowolk Card
that you keepaod Is stamped along

the rosto.
If you drive to thon start oL thon
Walk, perk only in tl,o loortho side
of Old l)rcbard Shooppiof Center,
because the Stores there vIli loo
open Shoe day of thon WaIh,

Olpenlng ceremonies

rocio group, aud hi, S, C000grossman Abner NlIkva and iwople from
tire American . ircedoro, irom
lunger Ic000datlon ovili ettend,

Tire proceeds froto, cloe Walk

-'

Dear Mr. Besser:

Regarding your Left
hand
column uf April 13, I thank you

fnr finally

coming out with a
column lIke this nne. We all know
why Abe Selman lost the Niles

Park Dlntrlct Election. We all

know that libe was highly quailfled, and he did Indeed pot many
heurs Ints the park meetings
and being in the accounting field
he has the experience and know
huso of how tu handle and hudget muney and I am sore that
he would have bees a great asset

to the perk bsard. hie felt very

badly to see hsw poorly tha park

district is spending our money.
iegq, hut gut su thoroughly dinposted with their says that he

gave up once more.

Yes, Mr, Besser, we all know
that oar name andsur heritage
Were against ns. hjuseVer. ask
these same people who voted
agaimt

LAKECOOE. FAEM
4fr& GARDEN STORES
-;;=
997 LEE STREET

ovayni

42,5

goes to domestic
to lutersatlouai

-,-.-....'--

DES PLAINES

824.4406

tloey questIon the religion of these
peuple befere going to tioess, I
porsunally hnosv of Several people
who use Jewish, Doctors and Den-

lIsts In the selgioborl000d. What
aksut ovioen non needs emergency

care at nur local ioospital, do

they question tire religIon of thon
doctor before tioey VIII allnov the
emergency aid to be odministeenS. lt Is odd to think tirat rellglon plays such ag important
pert ovhen

it comes to our vil-

Inge and the speuding of money,

your money and Joy money felloW
taopayer,

l°erkaps oent tIme you won't
question the religIon when lt
comes to the village Sod the yub-

lIc will vote for the moot qualI-

fled man who wIll du the job
right.

SIncerely,
Mrs. Abe Selman

Phone 027230,

L

Care Crisis Council nf the Chicago area, Chicago Welfare

Rljohts Oranlzatlun, Cornocupia,
Pederatlon nf Appalachian Muontala Effort, International Rescue
Committee: Bangladesh and IndIa, International Institute of
lOurai Reconstruction, BInderSciosoeltzer Foundation, and Hei-

fer lYoject Inc.
It Is advIsable to sonar lIght
culured clothes for easy violbitlty at sight, , and a hat lo
avoid snnburn or suo otroke,
Soin tan lotion should also be
carrIed along.

Sume fond svitI he available
at checkpoInts, but you 'shonld
bring some Sandwiches and fruIt
along with you. .
Along tite W a I k route, you
oioould ohey gite police, Walk mar-

skulls, and traffic rngalatlons

bled "toe trucks" that ovIlI take
you hack to Nilen North If you
can't complete the ruote. . To

OPTOMETRIST

OhIO, H000,
Daily: 5:5O.5 yn
Clood W'edoo,day
Mao. 10:05.0:50

ovIlI be upprlciated.
Cioeckpolntn are set up at two

to four mile Intervals along the
poSit of the lUke, Volunteers from
the surroundIng neigkbureods can

help at any one of these check-

peints on the day uf the Walk.
Iwople would help stump walk
gords und pens out fondis the

walkers.
Toe tracks that drive the route
cod return tired vvalkers tu NIIe5
Norti, nao register at Nibs North
for any part of the day.

you near the endnf the
route, it mill relieve the peessure at NIles North If ynu call
AS

for your rides before you finIsh
svalklng. Mont people complete
the route between 3 and 10,

To call for a ride when you

rkSF'NIIes North, where will be
a "message center" sei up. YnO
write dowd n phone number and
50e lIne meouage and contribute
a dine to cover theexpeese nf the

call, and a checkpoint worker
will make your call.
After the Walk, mnney sitnuid

should be nene to the Bank of
Llncnlnwood, 4433 Tnuhy, LincsInwood 60646. AI1qntrihutinos ate tax deductIble If paid

supiblies. sandwiches. and drInk

om PLAINES, ILL. 60016

Plaines, Park RIdge, Niles, Glen-

VIeW and Mnrtnn Grove. Thuir
prenence In a banqoet hail last
month meant the Maine Township

Mental Health CUtRe had come
a long way since its humble begimbingu in 196f,,

-

The dinner mas to raise fundo,
not tu maintain a une-time budS
get of $5,000 which o handful uf

civic leaders kicked in,

host to

support a $206,000 budget titis

year. Treating a few citild po-

0100m six years ago os-as a ist

leso coutly to the clinic titan
taking care of the 700 children
and adults who loot year ovalknd
through its doors at 1032 Lee st.
in Des PlaInes.

dlrectsr; 11111 haIl, business
Thé clinic's 11-man staff and

its 18-member hoard st directors
made It ahisdaotly clear to their
guests tibat nIght tioat the cIble
was deep loto Its mission. Which
was to treat tite emotIonally dIsttorbed

among. thon toovnyhip's

160,000 residents. Would anyone
questIon the newt forsucit a clInic
wkes titere soero already l7mèntal blealtlo._related agencIes here
tViliCll,IaOt year, according to the
agencIes' records, treated 4,744
poopbo tolti, serlsus emotIonal

problems? Well, if so, someone

seas always ready to quote more
than one mental itealtio autkorlty
totos irad estimated float tl,reeout
uf every 100 Maiose residents
siosglld loe seeitog u poycioulugist

March, Department nf Traosportatbon Secretary WIlliam F. Ccl-

1101 asonunced recently. Inclsded

was: Des Plaines, $43,517; and
Nibs, $24,657.

a

brouk on the former 'ilIa Veltice property, Tite
atrium effect ovili ioruitg tite surrouodiog Forest
tw050rves into tho.dlztlng area.
The three level mallo aiiltlotg resol oo Ill have a 2f,
toot Cathedral cuillag ulivi seat 300 cheers. The
cocktall-nhsw lounge, tvloich ovIlI seat 225, is also

os a multi-level, WIth itauqoet fazilities for 700
guests, the new Fireside sviil hayo a capacity ui
over 1,200 diners, Titere ovilI .tlso he outside
garden facilities, utillziog tite i,eailtiful woedeol
landscaping. ovloere the o'iodioog Lies l'Ltiotes River

mixes dnnated, If you have any
nupplieu or nervlceo tu offer to
the Walk, nr desire any further
information. call the Project '70
Wollt office at 679.6355,

old Fireside at Lincoln and Tooity aves. lot tb,cubownad an well as the lnaoyotiter fino restauroute

[LEGAL NOTICEj
Bids are being received is tite

foulness Office, 8320 Ballard

Road, Nilns, Illinois 60648 ntttil

2:00 p.m. un May 16, 1972, Specificatlonu may be obtained by con-

tatting Mrs. Petrlcia A, Kulvek

fur the following categories:
AnSio Visual.Sspplies
Audio Visual Equipment
Claesrosm Supplies
Clansruom EquIpment

Office Consumable Supplies
Office EquIpment
Art Supplies
Physical Edudation Supplies
Classronm Paper SupplIes

Bide will be oponed publIcly at
2:110 p.m. on May 16, 1972 at
8320 Ballard Road, Nilen,llllnoin

1973, at the locatIons noted, All meetings wIll commence promptly
ut 7:30 P.M.

seven-room clinic a success.
There still remain new programs to shift into hIgh gear,

the dream of a Mayo-like clinic

to realize and - far more important -- the reachIng nut tu

titooe three In every hnndred
who need kelp,
With an average of 23 patIents

Coming in daily, mental kealth
cnold be a big business for the
clinic if It charged Ike actual
cost of $25 an hour rather than
the $6 lt receIves from the typical patient who has inst spent
an hour with u psychiatrist, paycholsgint, sr social worker.
cIt is made op by state fandlng
(the llon'n share), and the $5
aod $100 checks whiclocome from
individuals and service organiza..
tInos.

New Allgauers on Villa Ve nice Property
The new Allgauern FiresIde Restaurant is
30,000 square foot calsteottloorary structoro of
masonry and solar broozeglass on7.3 acres located
on Milwaukee ave, josteastof ltiverrd. tear Nortio-

following schedule of meetings from April 11, 1972 to AprIl 57,

manager; and Dr. Louise Thmarkie, psycioiatrlot.

Township resIdents pay what they
can, and the huge operating deli-

or lmycitobrlst.
Stall allot directors soulS say
It preototlore to call tireur Small,

425 caro.
Many thousands of Clolcagoatts still reosettober tile

The WaSt still needs medical
0460 MINER ST.

intntke state treasary during

The Board of EducatIon, Schnol DIstrIct Number 63, adopted the

ioneN Rathhart, Social servIce

lorovldn water for the walkers

by chock.

.

Dr. Baranswski holds a staff
briefing session with (from I,)
'Des hundred. canso tu dinner.
Mayors. police chiefs., state
legislature, edocators. And there
were other VIF's frum Des

Also

heaving oat garbage cans
for clean up and water bonns tu
s

share oftho motor fuel tax paid

ILEGAL NOTICE.

borders 2/5ths of the property, A 40 fout citiottuzy
will have 16,000 brIcks. Thoere to-ill ioe parkilog for

he cullectesI an soon as possible
and sent in the enveloped penPISeS at regIstration. Money
DR. GEORGE J. FRANKEL

s.l. 10:55.3:50

Committee of UnIted Penple, Day

drink booths for the walkers,

dentist, iaovyer, car
dealer, home iouiidgr, etc., If

Abe, If they ash their

Fyi. 15:00.0:50

.

assist tire organizers of the Walk
resident that live aiong the Walk
route are urged to set upfood and

doctor,

.

(2 i,cI, Noch of Algonquin Rd.)

ed are: Self Help Action Inc.,

for hievelojomert are divided tioree . There ovili he Walk vehicles la-

PIonS. Fo. 1h. Bd,I IKIWI WIlD 40w11 UIOL

s

vlll in-

clodo entertaismcnr by a local

projects, 42.5'

He tried to go bath tu theIr meet-

IIIONMATION . Fm. looha A

Mai01,

first letter of your last oamo,The

Don't Questio n Religion,
Check Qua lifications

Conpo.t

ORCHARD SPRATS . Dorn,ont

Coo.rooflon

should go to tibe table bearing thon

lrOieCt5, and 154, tO tite sational

Oil. All.pu,po,. Sproy,.

mRD NOUES,

alter openIng ceremonIes d4 8.
To regIster for the WalkS you

As time gnon on it appears to

INTAIS . Rototill,,, Paw,,

SUD
mlyA Lota.

Nibs North f ligIo School begInning
at (':30 and tile I hike ovilI bygin

me that the term 'i'lasood Unit
Development" favors and ças

Londucop.,, W&com

16-8-8 Foi T,..,

May 7. RegistratIon for tl,evalk
. ers ovilI be lo the parking lot of

more and more and more lii. Rises in the VIllage of Nues,

friends witlt the taxpayer's pick-

Walk sponsor, the American
Freedom Prom Hunger Poondatine. The ten projects being fund-

An exported 70,000 people ovilI
participate In the North Suburban
Walk for Development oh Sneday,

plansed future constrocti005 of

lAWN SIlOS . Ria. Gro,,.,, L?
ç.,uo... cl,5.,, ,t. Any Mb..

çs Twf L Go,dn(o,I.wn,

Slçc*1E

e-

dal supporters of the already

devised for thosole porpose and
benefit of the outside building

5050cl DIrector prIor tu his move

municIpalitIes have

bees allncated $7,139,241 as their

-

rYS_el

.to keep sot low rout housisg, if
that is yosr preference.
. The Immediate revocation of
the 'Planned Unit Development"
philosophy would be the Solotioo,

ufacturlog, and served as Per-

YA

(,Eucr

Motor Fuel Tax

llllnnis

VIce President In charge uf ntah-

to VIce President end General

Ho,PlgtJ

of admitting the terrible trath,
that as long as "['lanoed Unit
Development" is legal in Ntls
there io no tray in my Opinion

PresIdent wan

Palerakis was formerly

wmize4sr

housing to a test Vote. Could it
be that maybe someone is afraid

Ir.... Porn, Pd,.,.

Rok.,
Spmok.m,
Slunddanf

gitwo

. kwgtài1

.51

Vice

formerly Sales Manager fur Colonial Carkus, and now moves op
to l-'resldnot and member of the
Board of DIrectors,
Itoh.

t.

Jage Off&cials vill put peblic

Where will it all end. Wl,o cao
tell? But a good place to start is
at the ballst box.

PlANT
POODA Fouò$t. . Can, Sp.ai,I

Eoecotive

il&A;7Kk.

"Carrot" in front of the voter

unbearal,le traffic congestion and
lastly, the personal incuovenion..
Ces we must suffer as individuals

,$ TUIF L

'fn.;

had soggested during my
campaIgn that . the referendum
approach be used lu all canes of
major Importance and interest

real estate values, higher taxes
for schools and \illage services,

FERTILIZE LAWNS EARLY

.

I.

but lt also tvoold present an usacceptahle sitoation fo r LandOwners, associates and tisas-

Paterakin Is a Park Ridge resldeet, residIng oitk his solle
Diane, and 3 chIldren, Paul,
Elaine and ChrIstine.
.

At tkéir recent meeting, Col-

aceptance Or rejection of low

prior to an election? I rather
doubt that our "Current" . ,'fl.

Management.

lins who has held the post of

coot housing.

What is an Independent? I find
them to be real people like your
parentu your friends, your nel-

Lol

.

William Colthrop has been promOted to Personoel and Plant

Vice President and Generallotanager,

suggested that the poopleofNll
be permitted (Permitted mind
you). to maybe be allonedto vote
on a referendum concerning the

to. t)te Taxpayers. Wan thin clearly another case of danpllnp the

Manuper, and a neat so the Board

0f Ditwctors,

. PlaInes, elected H, E, Cnlliss,
President and Bob Patnrakls,

generally silent Village Fatliets

Opinion, the best man ... the
Champion of the People ... The
Independent.

Your home is your castle. ft

-I was very pleussntly pleased
recently when I heard that our
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-

Coloni.«l Carbon Promotions
Memhers nf the Bs'ard df Disestocs nf Cnbonial Carbon Cumpony, 2020 S. Maonkiem rd., Den

,

..

Chosen few???

Concerned CicIzens oC NUes

Tow hip Mental Health Clinic

:

The Bugle, 'Thursday, May 4, 1972

April Il, 1972
May 23, 1972
inne 6, 1972
Jose 27, 1972
July 18, 1972

SaturdayS May 13, 1972 atoandoneS andonclaimedhicyclon and
misceflannonn merchandIse will
be aoctlnned at 7601 North Mil-

waukee Avenue, Niles, IllInois.
InspectIon time: 1:00 P.M. ta

April 3, 1973
April 17, 1973

1

boosted l'y Cus Altgaser Io Chlcagoland. The new
Fireside wIll be tite most elegant restaurant In the
MId-iVest; according to Css Aflgauer. No espouse
ovilI be spared ta give tite diners the mont beautifol settIltgo and greatent nervino together with the
finest clobsloe avaIlable anywhere; saId Gos.

Duo Allgooer started In tire restaurant basi-

-

CLAIMED PROPERTY

.

ness io Cholcago ito 1934. Some of Ike other restaolr000t hoe .itad besIdes thon old FIreside are the
billa Modern, lot i higioland l'ark, floe Old Flledelberg. otot Itoodoipit st., i)otvototvo; and Allgauers no

-

-

Shelley Nathannon 5chonl
Ballard School
ORiole H. Nelson School

Ballard School
Ballard School
Oak School

Ballard School

Tue openIng for tire oteo, Fireside is planned for
Novetsltcr 0g titIs year, aIrS tire Allgauers oesides
thIS tirere in lois tvlfe Katlte, abS tiroir sso Frank)
itao'e already accelted reservations for basqoets
aiod ove ddlng receptlnots lot December as to-nIl as
titraagitollt 1973.
Tite Allganers VIII 0f course contil,ue to operate
titeir reutalorantaoxi banquetfacllities lotlte O'HareCootcord Motar loto, at Masuireim rd. and HIggIm,
itt Rosetsont,

Ballard School
Mark Twain Schnsl .
Ballard School

-

'MOWER TROUBLE? ¼
DON'T CUSS,
LET US FUSS!"
-

SPECIAL

TUNE-UP
TIME

i WEEK ONLY

+ parts-

"PIANo MUSIC',

THURS. - MAY 4
THRU

ENJOY
L
LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING
FOR LESS THAN YOU

-

WED. MAY 1Ó
BRING THIS AD
DON'T BE LATE...

CAN RENT A ONE

-

NO ONU 'l'rStoil'tSllS' TIILIR i'LRIoiANLNT
GUESTS lolORY ThIAN bD RO13LRTS. IN
ADDITION TI' TIlE L011, LO1V tolONTliLl

-

IfRY DAY. WONDERFUL CUISINE, TWO
COCKTAIL LOUNGES blAKE LIING THERE
GLAMOROUS 3h5 DAYS A YEAR.

-

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

w

F

AD'A'NCE
RENTAL

eriaI..
ot1
CIOM O AM. TO I AM. DAIlY O SUNDAY

- REPLACEMENy SERVICE
-,

-

STOREi1OURS:

.

-

MON., TUES., WED., FlQ,'SAT,-.9 AM.5 P.M.
TM.IRS, 9 A,M,-9 P.M. SUNDAY 9 A,M, - NOON

IoIAID SERVICE EV

966 9600

WITH YOU!

ONE DAY WI4DOW & SCREEN

BEDROOM APARTMENT

f40 SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

:

-$1

s, o o o On

TILITY COSTh TOO,

-

Wauhington School

-

IT'S MOWER

Ridge,

3:00 P.M.
Aoictjon llmu: 3:00 P.M.

CLARENCE EMRIESON
CHIEF OP POLICE
CUSTODIAN OF UN-

-

Augoot 15, 1972
September 5, 1972
September 19, 1972
October 3, 1972
October 57, 1972
November 7, 1972
November 21, 1972
December 5, 1972
December 19, 1972
January 16, 1973
February 6, 1973
February 20, 1973
March 6, 1973
March 20, 1973

RATES, VOL' SAVE ON l'lIONE riND U-

FiEGAL NOTICE1
POLICE AUCTION

Ballard School
Ballard School
Gemini school
Ballard School
Woodrow Wilson Schonl
Ballard school
Apolln Schonl
Apollo Sehnol
Adlai E. Stevenson Schoni
Ballard School
Emma S. Melzer Schuni
Ballard School

April 25, 1972
May 9, 1972

RA'K'S LAWN MOWERS
SALES & SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL.

966-2223
op

,

965-5369

LOCKS REPAIRED

f

.

.

.

i,lle Bugle, Thursday May 4, 1972

-

:

To Celebrate

Howard Rlbman a long time

ser), with the Meo1ltan Life

hisurattce Company, siwcluically
the Raveziawood District Office
located at the Devon Bank BuildIng in Chicago.

-

r.Schwadz..Eljcted. Trade VP....

Charles A. hwart!.Presidit pjflg
to-yemrrn on ie
of. the fnteriationaI divisionof
and of directors.. He also le
Baxter Laboratàries. Inc., has member of the Chicago Associ.r Mr. R1ebmanbasproduced in heen àlectedsenjorvice
presideis tino . of Commerce and Indusicy
ceceos of 6 millIon dollars of of the International Trade Clubof and theCerman-AmericanChamlife insurance business .uicee Chlcago.for the fIscal yearendlng ber of Commerce of the Midwest.
1966. Ho has qualified for five. June 3O 1973. Schwartz has been He -was a lieutenant in the U.S.
. Company Conferences and is weil associated with the Baxter or- Naval Reserve during World War
on his way to hreaking ail of his ganizatlon for24 years.
II.
previous records before the end
A member of the Trade Club
He residuo in Park lOdge with
of this year.
sloe. 1968, he currently Is corn- his wife and family.

6 Years With Metropolitan

resident of MortonGrove, has reCently celekrated his 6th Anniver-

t, ..

.

;vj.

.

l'lm Bugle. Thuroday May 4. 1972
.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

L. Fkek

land APB Texas. He has bees
aSSigned to Shepp
AFB
for training in the commMic.doss field. Airin
1970 gra&ieg Fiacba is a

A

I

PHONE

COIfl4flDOd's Lack..

966a3900 J 4
9042 N. COURTLAND

-

\

- MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE

I\

'JI-1

.Alrinan Bruce L. Fischer
of Mr. and Mrs Alvin A. Fisciecf 9124 Oleander st. Moto5
Grove, has completed his
Mo Force basic trainin atU.s
ise
Alr frathIn
-

.

NILES

d;_/ I '

MOVING A HAULING

Weekend. moves

WE ANSWER

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

. TELEPHONES

LI

o you

.

-

. susT_mamos

MMERDAL . FIB200LA

ODD SILES IN STOCK

Garage. nt.ndod to lit
any ta,, truth or camper
IF YOU

CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

SERVICE

SERVICE

CALL

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

i4444 966-3900

NORBERT POOLS
9141 Milwaukee Ave. NUco

967-7400
SUMMER'

COMPLETE LANDSCAf'ING
SERVICE & MAiNTENANCE

Designing & Planting

Full or Part Time

Morton Grove

muid- ticket sales. foil, aod
part-time. Good Salary.

965-4343 &:i::::

965-6400

Apply 2nd fIr.
306 W. Randslpb St. Chicago

::

Now taking applications for:

SUMMER JOBS

I:;:_t

AUTO SALESMAN

STUDENTS WITH CAR

7042 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

BUSINESS

All Textures

4e HOUR SERVICE
imE,HEA05

HERE
AND RECEIVE A

Padding & Installation
Included

FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-

See Us
-ShopThen
At 140mo Service

for a wrecking yard.

. RUSINER meas

SERVICE

692-476

FOR DETAILS CALL

-

282-8575

AIR CONDITIONINe - tInTING

J 965-3900

- GHOET.MerAL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

TEL,OPHONm 047.0512

vise POUHY AVENUE
HILES. ILL. 50548

.

444a 966-3900
-

e-

.

... WE ANSWER
»Y

TELEPHONES

CARPET SALE
.

ie «da'C ç«'u?
.

BtlNESS HOURS

RESIDENTIAL HOUES
HOURLY-WEEKLY
MONTHLY-24 HOURS

Many Others To Ot000e From
REMNANUS - ROLL UUE
.

a Drapery Sale

USE OUR NUMBER
OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

692-2077

SAVE

20% to 40%

Free SuBasto-Horno Service

673-6300

.

Howard Upholstery
a Carput Co.
4534 Oakton St.; Skoki.
.

.

.

824.9292

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICIAN
LICENSED ElECTRICIAN

(L4

I
IC
I

299-8687

I GENIE'S RUBBER. STAMP
SERVICE

V

P. 0. BOX 684W
PARK RIDGE. ILL.60068
CaoIfl.aet - D.p.ndabIs- Ssk.
T.I.pItooá I .MB Orda

.1
V

t
L

.

Pcaapfty Hasdl.d

LihIinq Ratat., Wholotol..
549.55 II
E.tin.f.,

Pm

CEMENT WORK

NIXON a SON

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
100-200 AMP.Serviceo.

Cernent Work
patios
'Doiveways
lldewalko
vltepa

A.C. outlets. Ail types Rewiring. LIghtIng Fixtures at
wholesale

Besements

FREE ESTIMATES

LOW LOW PRICE

549-5517

Ali Work GuaranteedCali Nixon
471-0592

Call For Estimate

437-7733
sR'

ONESD

years. FREE ESTIMATES.

677-8100

FREE COMB. STORM DOOR
WITH lOB
SKOKEE CONTRACTORS

I

r

ABElARdO

AU. S B Fi

Specialist In eRIdó, .Steop

LANDSCAPING

OfldDriyeway
Call Sam

966-23'
after 4 I°M

P

EcORATlNG
e EXPERIENCED

. REUABLE

NEAT

Finest interior Work
Call For Estimate

437_7733j

S . RATING

PAINTING & DECORATING

TILING

Interior & Exterior

.

CALL TOM SIMA

UN7-8636

ROOFING
AlI Types Roofs

Installed New
ØFrce estimates.

'...

.- I,

A

Evergreess. Tree RIcavai.
.

Sod & Lawn Maintenance

Free EstimatesFully Insured

252-4563

'

MAKE PLANS NOW WITH

..

PLUNKS
LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Tree

TrimmIng.
Seeding. Spraying
Lawn MaIntenance
Contracte. avaIlable by

request

728-4098

AL 2-4674

COMPUTER

EVERY PRIDAY

PROGRAMMING CLASS

Is. w. Randolph. Salt.

Starte May iS

201

(312) 236-3331

Accurate Data Key i°unch and
Programming School.
4000 W. Irving Park

777-1072and769-3474

CAMPS

CAMPS

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

new baked enamel gutterS

.

installed $2.00 a foot

CAMP RICHARDS

A Catholic Camp fer 150 boys age 9-13V on beautiful Lebe

Beuleh. Just 75 mIles north of the Nileo-Morton Grove

RUG A FURNITURE
CLEANING

area. ACA approved -- $70.00 a Week covers an activities
and expenses. Under saparyioion of DIVINE WORD MIS-

SIONARIES. Phone

414-642-3300

AA STEAM SYSTEM

or Write for brochure.

CARPET A FURNITURE

CAMP RICHARDS
DIVINE WORD SEMINARY BOYS' CAMP
EAST TROY, WISCONSIN 53120

CLEANERS
Steam 'your carpets & furtRiture to look
LIKE NEWt

Removes ground in otains
dries In half the time.

SATISFACtION GUARANTEED

SUNNY ACRES
DAY CAMP

For FREE EstImAte Call

SEWER TROUBLES?

Insured. espariened reliable
malE Homes, offices, InsUlutions. Cell for free est.
City and suburbs.

MEALS L FREE EAR

ADVENTURES
INTERNATIONAL

LOUIS BIGGS

SEWER SERVICE

NORThWEST
Also CARPETING AND FURNITURE CLEANING

IN STR U CTIONSSCHOOLS

O.parttimi L RItorni

ROOFING. SHEET METAL

823-9480

For thp 'BESV Call

AL 2-4670

Pears ChIe.0.
Roasd TeIp $240
Jab. Oar Group

261.7741

945-9493

BUSINESS
SERVICES

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

BOEING 707

yearo.
&000red - Work Guaranteed.

20 County Liso Rd..
Deorfleld. Ill.

tatioa opacification or discriminatlon io employment
practices.

24 HR. Service

LONDON

.Estahllohnd 35

SLATE, TILES I1)CKFOINTING
HOT ROOFS

any unlawful preference. 11ml-

TRAVEL TOURS

Repaired or

u.

verxiner intends or practices

WALLWASHING

Fe- Estim9tes

wood cabinets; forniture. etc.

485-8455

terest to ase sex than the other
because of the work Involved.
Such designation shell not he
taken to indicate that any ad-

WALL WASHING

Installed -- Repaired
24 Yrs. Exp.

gralning on metal E

i-land

normol operation of hin busincus or as e convenience to
our readers to let them know
whIch positions the advertiser
believes would be of more in-

CERAMIC TILE

ANTIQUING

APTS. FOR RENT

Co-Ed Ages 4-12
Beautiful 13 acre soburbsite.

Swimming. RIding and all
sparts.
IFree Tram. SHot Lunches

AAA

APART MENT.S

AVAILABLE
774-1182

761-3046

. sCatch Basins

(cleaoed & Deodorized)

Flood Control

Unito Installed
All typos of rodding S Sewer

CEMENT WORK

DECORATING

PHONE

AMP Smoicee. AC
OaIIctt. All Typm bottin9.

100.200

BUSINESS SERVICES

Re-Upholstery, Slipcover

*M/.IJ ADDRESS

.DESK/OFlCE SPACE

.

WOOL SHAG 6.15 yd

*y&J(4Jp SERVICE

DISPOSAL 00.

775-1255

IIILLETINS
WEDDING
INVIRAT1ONI

-

GLOBE AUTO

Nues location. Salary SuS.

DOSINEiS CA5

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

Call

Experienced biiler-typiot.
Young adult. Book concern.

E9VOLOPES

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS
$60

774-5353
BILLER TYPIST

FRANK J. TURK A SONS INC.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

We Cover Overhangs
Aluminum gutters sever need
pIloting. ServIng this area 16.

Work

MOTEL MAIDS

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

RESIDENTIAL
cOMMERCIAL
.
INDUSTRI

ADVERTISE

YOUR

ALUMINUM SIDING

CONSUMERS ROOFING CO.

Eurn'between $3 and $6 per
hr. Phone Tommy Gates

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwoukee Ave..
NUes, III.
All Name Brands

Fineot Isterior & Exterior

.Caohier
.Saleo people
Apply is person

ton Grove.

Spring
Clean-up Service
.

5831794)

FOR DETAILS CALL

. NEAT

GENERAL OFFICE
.Th,ist

No experience needed. Exceilest opportunity.is Mor-

FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICE

Murtos Grove, Illinois 60053

WAREHOUSE HELP

WORK
GUARANTEED

SER VICE

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
P.O. Box 253

864-5236

DECORATING

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

resume Otetlngqoolificatjoee
to:

tors cud Consultants now.

PAINTING

HERE
AND RECEIVE A

s RELIABLE

Many fringe
benefIts. Salary opes. Send

Free Trainieg
Louise Roselisrry

and

. EXPERIFASCED

Experienced.

We seed Cosmetic dlstribu-

BOB'S

BUSINESS

INSTALLMENT LOAN
COLLECFION MAN

GENERAL FOODS
IS EXPANDING

6922077

tatotutu

696.4545

1"G& . P RH GING

A:

.quERtfly hot food sesperatlon.
SOAÎIDA E0ISE SMORGASBORD
RAND ROAD A CENTRAL ROAD,
, MOUNT PROSPECT
29.B55O

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

YOUR

.

696.4610

SHOWROOM

ADVERTISE

'

24 HOUR

We Use Aloco Dupent Tediar

YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANS WERINGSER VICE

4cl4eT

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

RESIDENTIAL HOURS
HOURLV.WEEKg.y

-

REFRAMOJO OP GARAGE DOOR
OPOODAGS AVAILARLEWNEEDED

let or 2nd

only to indIcate occupational
qualifIcations for employment
which an employer may regard
as reasonably necessary to the

OPHILSU
..wt covo. COIlS 0V

PAINTING

Must be experienced In

WMCE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS
DESIC/OFPICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

m

$156

DAY SHIFT

'Mc5ffly24 HOURS

. WOOD .srEa .

CALL

.

?Nd .e

529-523)

COOK

i\ \

Help Wantedeolumso are made

S OF F IT RING

ill. CC. 26105 MCC

i.

NOTICE

SIDING

Specializing io

.

I_I_I /

Designations os to sex in our

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

\

WORK' WONDERS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Maine RISI.

Page 21

Repairs.

CAMPERS

COME IN NOW
1972 Starcraft
Camping Trailers

FREE ESTIMATE

Ucenaed - Bonded - Insured
24 HR. SERVICE
MIDWEST SEWERAGE

342-6028

THE SURF SHOP

IMMED. OcOUPANCY

2 1/2 room efficiency apartmont, Stove.
efdlgeretor1

near all facilities. 2 year
least. $160.00 mo.

2052 Lehigh GIenviw

966-2040

Sales - Service - Rentals

3 large rooms, 1 bedroom
apartment. Hiles. June lot.

724-5501

Stoves refrigerator. Parking.

UPHOLSTERY

$165 mo. 774-3951.

RAYMOND'S

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

. custom Upholotery
. Decorative Fabrics

l°iano - Guitar - AccordionOrgan b VoIce. Private Inacructions1 home or studio.

. Free pick-up E delivery

e We do oar own work

. Free Est. E Arm calm

437-4024
2-96-3216 463-9858

HILES

C1aslc b papilar music.
Richard L. CIennon.

.

Seepage22

965-3281

), .-- . dL ...............c4,JL.

.

33

ug)*, J*udsy,Ma,

i972:
.

SPECIAL NOTE

Golf -A altie.

The basaba» d.iamand area at
'arjc will noon clone
due fo fwseed5n$. it $ reqnired
Peopie'a

MISC. FOR SME

that there be n trofuic over ehe

PET CIRCLE

Oeeded area for et least 30 Sayo.

PACTQRy MATRESSES &
FUBNJThRE CLOSEO[fJ'S

To be given nwaB: Adorable
8 week old orapge and white

79 ßRAND NEW MATFRESSPS

niele Jdttep. Wa9t090me ten-

and pox Springs
$19.95

.

19 BRAND NW SOFA fl&S
Open to Full Size (b4átress)
$109.9$ ilach
9 ßfANp NEW RECLJNER

5;30. Sunday, 12-5. Closed

Wedneudays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E, Jalac1ne Rd.,

BASEBALL

FOodie Puppies. Teacup fern.

The paris dlstr)ct is currently
preparing fer the $aaebali uea-

RiJ1. fore, )te apricot, 3 moo.
$75. AKC, 2990473,

conditioned end needed, and the
lights are being checked. Every-

eon. The fields are heing pr-

whte. 3 moo. $250. Small

CJ8819$

$39.95 eaci
12 BRA'1D NEW tJN( BEDS
$49.95 Bach
Open 6 days - Mopday,
Thuraday, Friday, IQ.-9.
Thasday and Sawrday, 10-

Ricane help us improve your

purkaite

der, loving cara. 995-4882.

thing Is geared toward a great
program thju year.
Registration lu utili oimn for
)i haeebafl programs. The hase..
bali ueasoo opens June 19.
Two "Ifomotiepa! Nighta for

NICE
PETS FOR
'

ADOPT!ON
Hre. i-5 p.m. - 7 days a

Week. Recetv)ig nimaJe 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Siturday and

MUST BD SOLDI.
Above grsiiod Reclwnoil in or-

!gia) Faciory crate, Oever

erected, Will Wove an IoWall oo yoor property. Pay

gram.
The Spe)ng program in geared
tOward the slightly experienced

P1aY. This refresher. coursa

will meet Suturdays from 10:3012 beginning Mey 6. l'Re pro-

gram lasts b weeks and offered
be those is Sib greda to adults.
The cost (or the program Io $4.
The nummer programs will lie
of) tWO levels, beginner and re.

fresher. The courue will be of(erad to those in 3rd grade to
adulys and aotUres 16 hnurs of instructios over Ehe 8 weels period.

leforthatio,, rae .te
caliiaig.297-3009.
..

obtamnod by

DAY CAMP

Summer Day Camp registra_
lion Is open at the park
die-

trict office. Some sesuiots ore

closed add Others are filling up
uick1y. Registration caoba maSs
by mail or is person. Spaces oo
on a first come first served ba.
sis_ if yoo did est receive a bru..
chore, come by the Office Or coli.

FolS (the Information

Ar))ngton iiei$Jlts

PET TRAINING

967-9162

on any

Fini Box Girls are; Lynn Lucchese, Loren Frerk, Jenny DiVita,

program call the perk district nffice at 297-3000.

gansee Ozok, Linda Weiss, Gail Sipe, Diano Strborski and Barb

s.

LObOSOs - May 6th.

Doug Montgomery, Randy Waldman, Phil Hiloon,
Sbocca Frank. Paul Tietz, Lynn Gabalec, Sue Smille, Randall Weiss,
Merci PerIman, Pam Handels, Gail Grazian, Helase BaviEz, Maria
BrnwO, Eule Peterson, Chris Gamprtro1 Lydia Hodor, Donne SlapkoWoki. Also, Joel' Levis, Gloria Homins, Diane Benson, .Jeffrie
foe. Jeff Grabalia, Ron Sereni, Micheai Skoinick, Dave Roper, Jeff
Pucho, Revio Kwiatluowski, Jeff Krnkora, Howard ifarsky, Steve
Zeebler. Soc Eatuzianohi Howard Christiansen, Mike Rrejna, Jamos
fl.zoczboWski. Dava Bilotfi, Barry Siegle, Bennett Zager, William
Orchestra

Edword and Steve Shore.

Those io the Ve-rus include: Barb Barto, Roxanne Camacho Ray

CarismI, Jeeny INVita, Carl Edolman Nancy Eimers, Jan Falo,

Open gym is still offered at

Maine East
. Art Festival

Mark Twain - 6 - 7:30 for 913 yr. obIs, 7:30 . 9 for 1418 yr. nids; Wednesday -Stoveonon - 8 - 10 for adults.

675-8165

Balte rUp!

CaI Stanley
774-1066

Festival Os May 20-21.

PERSONALS

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

READER & ADVISER
4vios '00 inmily affairs.
hWj9055, marriage, Call
296-2360 or Col(ae to

922g N. Greenwood 9ve,
4crose ft-ornCoif MIR Shopdog CelliOr, RUbo.
M\Tc; IMAKLR

meet slodenm.

vm eligible to eoroli. These boys

ee;eznp prades :i furtI 5 slço(1U
eroU IO tl S a.oI. class, vrades
6 bli 8 sbauM enroll IO 911e 10

.

a.m. c9ss 0108 high sçbool I'O'$
$aond eeoil le the eveno.p class
they bad tile

(

_e).
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The flower clubs of Nues. Das
Plomeo, Park Ridge, and Morton

Grove have bees invúed to pardrip-to in the Art Festival, and
they ovili each hava their own
in addition, many organizations
outside of the local flower clubs,
oro donating pots, plants and
Ilovvers for unie.

lark 11411 aloe bc nu Tuesday nod
7 OlId S 2001' olds (rosI 10:45 to 12:55 alad 9 nod
io year SIlls (r011t I to .:30. Cantos will be played on Prj4aysat
NAME

Etida3. July28. Snudents will have

traçb imwers no Bloom aedGlnbard East, 0111cl, ere bath und(Ieated to date. L'vaeston. State
champions of the lust two years;

Moron Greve, Qasses be5in
Thursday, June 15. and viU oA

a tour-day weebeiei in July willI
July 3 and 4 schrntuled as helldays. TutUan will be $25 plus $3
çgistrafien.
Uthere are aaayqoestiofls,ÇOntact John Wrnaur. UeadCy.uoaSBce Coach al NOes West, ibone
9$6.3S0i3. Eeaüngs - 9n5-e962,

n1',meer help in a1eeUn

coeeusnaity tounkedcerebaal
Pa1s)'s anmia1 fw-rasin

terd :15 secosdo in the 111gb
hardies. Jones of Evanston, de..
feodoef State Champion iothe l
(at :09.5) and the 220 will anchor
Evallstoo's SSO Relay Tehm.

Suoek of Proviso \kest who kaS

high JulCfed b'9" this year. In

"53-ft'e March."
place la January.

Marilyn Eliller

Clonhard East has a best time
of 1:29.9 in the SSO relay. and

lay with Btoom Oak Park, Lo-

Drange. froviso \hest. aodMajne
East almost assure breaking of
.

this recoct
LaGraogu es the Maine East

Relays defending champion, Running events begin at b p.m.

Wood Carving Exhibit

lPimaai bilsi. Csck

BIsant a 3:24.2 hUle Relay tisse.
The sopor-fIeld in the 2-mito Re-

Chairluan RIes. Raymond E.
E'ers (rena Merlos Drove colleeted $3,554 sv&tb the aid of
317 area veSunteecs.
Chairman kIrs. WilliamS. Reid
of Riles collected $1,667 with the
aid ef 25W acea wohwtteers.

Hanlon, a nd Bloom's

Wyckoff. boils ef whom hove bet-

leg in the field events sxili he

the group has had

Irformanceu.
At the dinner on May 6. the
J.T.S, 'vili he honoring its S and
10 year veterans with tropbaos.
The 5 year members who ara te
receIve avarcfs are Herb Liebseh
and Jerry hEaters. The 10 year
0000ds will go toVada and Charile
Koofmaoo, Coli Keats. Chester
alO Phyllis Peterson, ElmerStift,
Art onis, Marion Jobanak, and
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vili include Çlenbard East's

Thauk %ou
u bas been exteied

odUction,

(luistandiog individual prrformero in the running events

51005009 &odsj&a1s preform-
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22 productions and mora than 166

57'7-3/4'.

Pack are other strong entries.

MACHIN WASHAEL »ID

their urlgisal productioms for the
enfoyment aod benefit of others.

MESSAGE TO MOM

Grange has Ieaprd over 23' and
unes nf Bloom 22.4". Louder of
Bloom has also thrown the Shot

LaGrange. Proviso West, and Oak

'

lo the 10 years since its first

the Evofe Vault, McGrath -of La-

hurdler,

SOil WIDC

YARN DY

MINI -R

and services. it marks the 10th
year that the J,T.S, has fett su

PIlONE

Hosts State Relays Meets

' SOUDÇ StPPt ° R

for this group of men and woman
who voinsteer their varied talents

ADDRESS

in the l-ocitoo1 field are sacI
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WAFFLtS ' CRtPES '

On Saturday evenlag May .
the Jefferson Theatrical Society
will hold its yearly cast dinner.
ThIs year. however, IS sparlai

lIrrer Pack.

ii. For briller iuloroiatioo cali the garb office

FNC

J.T.s. Honors
Cast Volunteers

10:30. Nattysel

Tido i'riday, May 5, Maine
boot vlil 1105f tile l2tit a.oau4l

- MOTHER'S DAY

$OO°/ POYSTeR IN FAQN QLORÇ,

by fnreignlan-

Uval,

itI

Maine Last Relays which is ondoobteSly vim strongest outdoor
relay field assembled io Illinois,

(ot

special way, we would
days ° te1i'he to thedl you far all thebUd
patience.
year_for your lova. dinebut today in a
aU
daSs
We love you
R Cindy
special way . . Barry. Mary

I Iketo l'arI will be Oil 'tuesdays asS Tlolrndays fr 7 and 8 year

Eegistrltiog (ne is $5. the program tout begin on Jene 19 and coo-

managed

tome department students. to
tempt visitors to the Art Fas-

41(11 l\ ednesdoys.

be offered as May 15, 18. 22-26
Juno .5-9, 12, and 13 at ;bç DioSc 219 Offices. 7946 Nonio is

A tha

.

10:-IS to 13:15 a(ld S and iO year oMs I te 2:30; beth oi Monday

Maine East

meet of earth subjects.

NO SCONDS NO RWCTS $0 RUINANTS
JusT HIGNIST OUAUVI DOUBL %(rnTS.
THIS IS TH BA6IUH OF A aFeTaMk

displays;

çlass io Stil

for thes6 classes
vU be held 00 May S and P
\cet HIgh scloo1 )n the Oakton
se. lobby, Late regIstratlee vil

-

cuss what be sees In her treat-

May5,6,70n1

11111 holp bring out the Mey 2021 Sprisg feeling.

MOM.TodaY in C

Teel5s vilI be formed et 4115115 Park, 7 aocI 8 year olds, Mooday
ColI \VeSnes(ays: S to 1W30 0.01. Mansfield Park 7 and 8 year nids,

.1115.

.

Prices Good Fri., Sat., Sun.,

plays end saies of flowers and
plants. Thin will be a first and

...

6e \Vee Ball is es inoittictino9l baseball program plus league
day for boys 7 fo lf( 5ears of age.

clodo 0l
965-1200.

Mrs. Kushnar-Wainer, who Is
art director for ihoMayerKaplan
Community Center, paints modere water-color landscapes. Mr.
Stanley will cemment un his ra. spense to her paintings and dIs-

.

This year, in keeping with the
ecology theme, thera will ha din-

Cafe,

Willi 001108$ of baseball in tile air )(e Morton Greve Ba!k District
opened
reii)n;ratloo for Its 166 Wee Baseball program os Moo1(05, bIoy 1.

Ot 9 io

p.m.

A

And there will taturaUy be the
floe foods of the internatlusal

I'IlOrsllays

Ceater on Sunday, May 7, at 7.

made by Malee East art depart-

4 strcty coi'fiden1aI .ew-

CiliO

Meyer Kaplan Jewish Community

V

dillon of fashion nhsws, artsala#.
ass displays of jewelr'yatidcrafts

Show Mom how much you
really care with a printed
message similar to the one
below - - -

(oc

sllinoler OdIoSi proein
omm. Boys 10 veades 2 tImo 12

speaker at the ono-man art shaw
nf Anita Kushner-Weleer at the

Usherattes Ilscluded; Dams Aloolo, Barb Biel, Carol Borss. Maria
Dlprima, Gabble Flokier, Blaue Gels, Lyon Lobosas, Peggy McDoneeB, Sue Niceuvlb, Aultlt l'alcheck, Paf f'ooero, Barbara Querforth, Julie Shafernlcl Debra Soltau, Kilo Travaglio, Judy Weirick,
Gail lEcher end Nancy ifoid.

been incorporated into the tra-

You can surprise Mom with a
special written message that
will be printed on Thursday,
May 11th in the

valI rires, 1)79 o ii. Retail
04G ea. Askijig 520 CecIl.
Call #fter 5:30. 9(6-1533,

Biles West 15(11 school l'Ul of(ea' gymseotìcs (or boys i ite

Robert Stanley, assistant pro-

. fanner of art at Oakton Gummunity college. will be guest

lo çrevi005 yearn Maine . East

4Deo4yoor PoIyIIv1ss WIllIe-

Nues West
Summer Gymnastics

Rich ROO and Alilsos Gardner,

.10 Speak

has hod many tlsemes. which have

'3-'67 Corvette Coovertible
Top for 99)e. Call 25-l304.

jt* troIcto servjç.
(ree ieçice1ars Wrtle I.O.
ßx 82, Moru Greve, U.

ski, Miriam Brenner, Ronanne Philipynen, Ifolly Miller, Karen Lens,

Joan Zeeblis, Claudia Esser, Ellen Lampert. Lee Aitisos. Maureen
Doblo, Bonnie Adelmen, Kern Tuch, Joe Sauris. Barb Vexier,

0011

Ecology oats the te-me for
the sinth annual Maine East dec

oi Iøue 4*1 Øfrft4eC%,

Ven is 25 a t(ight.

balance of $795.

Among the Dancers are Holly Ramibew Cindy Clark llena Gold
stein, Brian Miku, John Klein. Dale Zasdberg, Debbie Hanbs, Gary
chapman, Steve liolsczah, Bob DiVita, Julie Hillebraed, Nancy
Teiford Nan Gabriel, Dava Levite and Joy Bersette,
The Production Staff include: Marilyn Ferdinand, Gary Shore,
Cissy Habura. Nancy Nitty, Jan Heiteen, Peg Brennan. Lyone Lampert. Debbie Kramer, Joanoa Worady, Shnlia Wormser, Mark Martie, Mara Feldman, Dawn Philippeen. Rick Christian, Sue Kiolhasa,Malissa Milling, Lara 10db, April Dresser, Rosalys Varon.
The Student Director oves Rich Ofenser, and Prompter was Sue
Riolbasa, The Construction Crew usder Larry Greenberg included
Diane Matheuen, Giese Einstein Sue lOonIer, Lorraine Lewaodoo'-

gores MUter, Nancy Eimers, Eileen Nonhn. Jan Folto, Roxamse
Camaocho - May 5.

tIle feilowiog timan: Monday -

Noriero iII.n Only
Natiopally Raokcd Trainer

Weiss,

Rich ffreOfler. R0500nn Goeiz, Mike Galante, Todd Revesz and Ree
Johnson. named in order of appearance.
fini Bun Girls are: Barb BarIo, Roseann Goals, Sandi Sellergren,

OPEN GYM

Orated by

Metropolitan Youth Symphony Orchestra

prick, Dava Novak,Richard Reeve, Denise Edeiman, Jim McCauIey

uhow a brief film. Warren Gray.
ano. Baseball Supnrvisorwiil dio-.
cues league rules and organizeliso. The isihiic in invited to at.
tegd. Coffee and refreshmejitu
wilJ he nerved,

IJ(JG CIBEDIEBCE CLASSCS

SWIMMING IDOL
OWI)ER TRANSFLItItIO)

and sommer tennis pro-

Dates and limeswillhe announced
in the ffrstwa of Wtey Farther

ker will give a short talk and

2705 N, ArIngton lits, Rd.

(E9I Windsor Drive)

S5W)fl

.

Showig of Guys a Dolls

Pig. 2$

.
'lise final WOCk of the Malep EddrPràentatión.ôf cuys & tons
The Metrapailtan Youth Sym. i, orchestra has a membernwiE be presented Friday, May 5, and . Saturday, May 6 at i p.m.
S. Lesina at., Odeago.
phony Orchestrawfflplayltsthird aMp et 75 players iram junior 19Audldoan
,illoOe taking Pl h' the production along with the Student Preducare elven threuho
.
.
and final Cancert of the 1971- High School thraugh college age the year st requt
lion Staff are:
by interested
May 5th Dais S600ce, Gary Latkow, Marty Rothenherg, Valerie' 72 season at Thorne Hail, Lake who cerne from a radius Of witldn musiciens who would like to becoorlau, Tarrv Frick. Pam Singer, ikandee Ozuk, Ken Wisniewski, Shore Drive at Superior st. on 60 miles. Rehearsals are held on . come members. Contacts can be
. Bob Williams. Mark Jacobs, Jenny DiVe-, Gary Wilkins, John Ci- Sunday, May 7, at 2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoons at the YMCA,
mido by svriusg co Mrs. Harry
Richard Reeve, Rhonda Buckwehz, Scott
chow Corey Carhonara,
Nielsen, 10900 S. Oakley ave.,
Williams. Rich Brenner, RoSeann Goal; Mike Galante, Todd Reveuz
Loren
Frerb,
Ran
Johnson,
Norbert Knih, Barb Lebedun, Lynn Odcago, ill. 00643: 4hose: 779.
.
and Ken J0lm05.
Losehese,
Pat
Madigan,
Greg
Millar,
RarenMiller and Bob Milden- 8904.
May 6th: Phi) Suaron, Steve Jurczak, Marty Rothenberg, Elaine
berger.
Also
Jock.Nalbandlee,
ElIana
Nosko, Richard Reeve, Dan
Canson. Joke Cichno, Farn Singer, Rendee Gosh, Ren Wisniewski,
Reshlds, Sandi Sellergran, Gail Sipe. Diane Stebierski and Linda
Oakton Ad Professor
Mark
Jacobs.
Jenny
DiVita,
Gary
iVitulos,
Terry
Bob Williams,

baseball will be held in May at

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

253-7355

TENNIS
The park. tisndct will çffer a
.

Last

Nathanson school. A guest spre-

Sufld#y.

ArIInop Beghts, III.

The Bugle. Thursday. May 4, 1932
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I BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
:
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From Muy 1 through May 20,
klarEn Zwierszowski, 7626 N.

.

Osceola

'I

Nilo, mili have
a showgave,,
of bis wogdcaevins,

.

9042 N. COURTLAND AVE. i
NILES. LLLINOIS 60648

tOaloly cols replicas, at theNIIew
.

11c Llhray Oúton and Wan..-

Ifabriflê
L

FABRIC CENTERS

312

WRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON & - WAUKEGAN IN NILES
S.rORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30. 5124. l2i3O co 5,

MON., TRUSS. & ItRi. 10 to 9. TUES. & WED, 10 to 530

-

